
eitY OtILLETEN.
COneordia Hall, On Settrtlik evening,

a mass-meeting, .itit Gernians was ;held to,take
sonic action in referent* to Dr:Paul SchOoPM,who4row lies under, sentence of death in Car-
lisle JO, for the. murder .of Miss Steinecke:
The ball was'filled-to Its utmost capacity.

Dr:' Albert Fricke was chosen' president:
Metiars Dittniann 'and Blatitts, vice presidents,
and Philip Leidy -, secretary.

.Mr. Dittmann Made the opening speech; as
folloWsOt,lato we have read a great deal in the
newspapers about the ease of Dr. Seltheppe.
The papers which are 'published in the English
language and-those Which arepublished in the
GernitttOnd' probably those which are pub-
lishedin other languages, all have had more or
less `editorials or leading articles aboutthat one
case. I entered upon the investigation of that
case as a lawyer would under such circum-
stanees, with the presumption that the pris-
oner Was guilty. Dr. Sehoeppe Was a stranger
to .nte. hdd never seen hjtu, and never
heard of. him., I read the history of that
trial, and I became convinced that that man
was innocent, and that Miss Steinecke' was
never poisoned, and thus we have the case that
a man is convicted for a murder which was in
fact never committed. [Applause.] 'Never
committed I Say, and when I say that I will
state briefly the testimony' in, the case, and I
believe there will not be five intelligent persons
in the room who will not agree with me that
the prisoner is innocent. I shall now give you
an impartial statement of the case. Ido not
mean to gloss anything over.

The speakerthen referred to the acquaintance
of Dr. Schoeppok and Miss Steiueeke, and how
it was formed, and then recapitulated the
evidence given at the trial and the subsequent.
events which have taken place.

Now we Germans, when we find ourselves
opposed, should stand together, shoulder to
shoulder, and protect each other. Now I will
tell. you an incident in connection With the
trial, Which will be an everlasting disgrace to
the' presiding judge, Judge Graham, of Cum-
berland county : When Dr. Herman was ex-
amined at the hearing on the writ of habeas
corpus, that very Dr. Herman testified that
according to his opinion that woman died
from natural causes. The Sheriff of Cum-
berland county told me to make it public
here,' before the people, that that very Dr.
Herman, who was hired to swear away
the fife of Dr. Schoeppe, testified before that
very Judge Graham that the woman died
from natural causes; that'when the trial came
on, that man testified thathe had made an ex-
perimentwith a, mixture of prussic acid and
had poisoned a chicken-hawk with it thirty
years ago, and he thought the ease of that
thicken-hawk had about the same appearance
that the eyes cf. Miss Steinecke had after her

And that very Judge Graham, in his
charge to the jury, laid particular stress on the
evidence of tbat•rnan, whom he kneW himself
to be a liar. [Applause.]

The speaker then referred to his interviews
and arguments with Governor Geary, to the
Attorney-General's opinion, and to the opinion
of the eMinent physiciaos hehadreceived.

Mr. Dittmann closed as follows:
The District Attorney of Cumberland

county was private counsel for the heirs of
Miss Steinecke, and I have received a letter
from the Sheriff, stating that the District At-
torney knew, after the verdict had been re-
ceived; the hour the death-warrant would
come from Hanisburg. To refer to what I
said before, we Germans when we are 'op-
pressed ought to stand 'shoulder to
shoulder, and we are a power in the State of
Pennsylvania. [Applause.] At the time of
the trial paid rowdies were hovering about the'
court-hOuSe, and shouting, "Hang the
Dutchman !"

Mr. Dittmann then made seine remarks in
German to the effect that Dr. Aiken, of Balti-
more, was paid to find prussic acid, and be,
therefore, found it, and he urged the assembly
to take vigorous action in this case. They
ought to protect the State from disgrace, and
not only the State but the whole country.

Mr. Francis Wells, of the EVENING
',um, was introduced, and made a speech.
He said on such an occasion as this every man
should shOw himself, no matter how insignifi-
cant he was. ,He did not agree with Mi. Ditt-
mann that the Germans should stand to-
gether in this matter. He said the Ame-
ricans should and would stand with them,
for he considered them all Americans; as much
as he was one. He had examined the notes,
&c., of the trial, and started with the impres-
sion thatDr. Schoeppe was guilty; but he con-
cluded his investigation with the opinion that
if Dr. Schoeppe was guilty, his guilt had not
been proved. When he read .Judge Brewster's
opinion his doubts increased, and since he
read the testimony of the experts he believed
that Dr. Sehoeppe was innocent, tuid,of coarse,
was not proven guilty. He believed the main
thing that stood in the condemned man's way
was that chicken hawk of Dr. Herman, whose
name had a very German twang.notwithstand-
Mg. lie referred to the fact that Dr. Aiken's
evidence that prussic acid was found
was ruled out by the judge who tried the case.
Mr. Wells deprecated the policy of assailing the
Governor's' motives in this matter. He had
been so severely and unjustly censured for
being too liberal with the pardoning power, •
that the speaker felt that he bad been driven to
lean too far the other way. Ho knew the
Governor well, and he advised his hearers to
act unitedly, temperately and respectfully, and.
send petitions to Harrisburg for the•release of
Dr. Schoeppe. Ile was sure, ifnbeessary, one
hundred thousand signatures could be ob-
tained: but, in doing this thing, the petitions
must be short; to the point, and couched in
that respectful language in which the people of
this great Commonwealth should always ap-
proach their Chief Magistrate. lie rarelyleard
of a man acceding to a request when he was
approached the wrong way. Send to Harris-
burg such. a calm, dignified and forcible ex-
pression of the feelings of the people of Phila-
delphia on this subject as you can send,.and
your petition mill he heard, respected and
obeyed. Mr. Wells was lunch applauded.

The following resolutions were then read
and adopted :

Rcsolved, That the opinion of the Attorney
General, deciding as it does the question of
guilt against the prisoner, and recommending
the Executive to decline interference in his be-
half', has not only no sufficient warrant in the
evidence adduced on the trial, but has been
formed without adequate knowledge of the
professional Matters involved; is opposed to the
unanimous judgment of all competent persons
who have since investigated the ease; is con-
trary to a fundamental principle, of American
law, according to which any .doubt that may,
exist ismerciffutly construed in favor of the
accused; and, in violation of all precedent,
would wrest from the Chief Magistrate his
sovereign prerogative of pardon.

Resolved. That an opinion so Draconic in its
character, given under the high sanction of his
official path, and in direct opposition to all the
light thrown upon the testimony by the medical
societies and expects who have reviewed the

.case, and who, in matters of this kind, are pe‘
culiarly, if not solely qualified to form an intel-
ligent judgment, is, in its heartlessness and in
humanity, disgraceful to the age and country
in which we live, and' ominously suggestive of
the nature of futurQ decisions by the, same au-
thority.

Rewired, That imperfection .unhappily be-
longs to all human knowledge, and "disagree-
ment" is so far from being confined to medical
and scientific experts, that it may fairly "be
doubted whether the case was ever known in
whichthere was an entire agreement" among
those learned in the law; •their"confusionsoflaw,if not• of science, and their glorious
uncertainty, having longibeen proverbial, and
still being unfortunately developed by ahnost
"every ease involving legal inveStigatiOn."

esol1( d, That the "slight trace" of pmtssie
aeld, Llainied to have been detectedr by the

Mr. Dittmann moved that twenty persons be
appointed to meet and draw up the necessary
petitions. Agreed to.

Professor Reese, of the Pennsylvania Uni-
versity, spoke with a similar recommendation.
Hereferred to the post niortem examination of
Miss Steinecke, which was a very imperfect
one, and said the symptoms prior to the death,
and the appearance -of the brain, &c., after
death, all tended to point to apopleXy as the
disease from which the lady died. Ire ex-
pressed his belief in the innocence of Dr.
Sehoeppe ; severely criticised the Attorney-
General's opinion, and could not understand
how 6p-evidence, chemical and medical, on
the.side of the Commonwealth, could be ac-
cepted, in the face of the array of medical and
chemical science on the other side.

In conclusion the Professor said the best
thing to do was to act immediately, and we
may sueceed in saving the life of our Unfor-
tunate fellow-citizen [applause], and if we do,
which, as I have said, I believe we shalt if we
adoptthiS course, for. there is no man that can
refuse such an earnest appeal as ' that which
will go up from the population of America, in
this and other cities, then we shall show the
truth of the saying that ro,r popvii vOx (1(4,
The meeting then adjourned.

—Before 'UnitedStates Commissioner Phil-
lips, on Saturday, testimony, was taken rela-
tive to the charge against Judge Cadwaladerof
influencing a jury. John Bresline, who vas
the claimant of a certain amOunt, of whisky,
alleges the jury, after retiring to deliberate,
were visited by ie Judge, and by his words
influenced in rendering a verdict. William C.
Haines, foreman of the jury, in his deposition,
after stating that the Judge had visited the
jury, said : "The .Judge then started to retire
from the room, and as he did so made the re-
mark ' Gentlemen, in this case I expect the
jury to render a verdict.' My impression at
the time was that he afterwards said the jury
must render a verdict in this case. He then
bid us good evening and retired."

—ln the Court. of Nisi Prins, On Satuiday,
before Mr. Justice Read, Messrs. W. H.
Itawle, Henry Wharton, and R. C. McMurtrie
applied for a special injunction to restrain the
Commonwealth from proceeding in an action
of escheat against the Philadelphia Saving
Fund Societyto inquire into au alleged escheat
of deposits with the society, on the ground that
a jury cannot, settle the complications arising
out of the case, and that the proper course for
the Commonwealth would be in a bill of
equity, praying for an account of . the Society's
books. The injunction was temporarily
granted, and the whole matter will come up
before the full bench next month, on a motion
to dissolve the injunction.

—The Temperance Blessing held its first
anniversary meeting at Concert Hall on Sat-
urday evening,Judge Alli Son presiding. Ad-
dresses were elivered by the chairman, Revs.
A. A. Willits, IL 11. Allen, Merrick John-
son and others. Father Heritage, the founder
of the Blessing, read the annual report.
During the year just ended the Blessing has
published and distributed twenty-five thousand
copies of tracts upon the subject of intemper-
ance. The receipts of the Blessing have,
during the same time, been 's9s 70, and the
expenses $:169 10,showing' an excess of -ex-
pensesS27:l 40. The.basket collect inn taken
up during the evening amounted to 547 22.

.—Mr. C. T. ficllet, Superintendent of the
Philadelphia and Beading Railroad Company's
telegraph lines, notifies us that the suspended
wire which caused the accident to „the carriage
of 31r; B. J. Leedom, at the crossing of the
Township line toad and the Reading Railroad,
was one of the tire alarm andlipo..ce telegraph

I/wires (which rim along the Philadelphia nil
Reading Railroad from the Falls to Niceto vn,
and thence to the city), and -lot the Pinta lel.
Tibia and Heading Railroad Company's w res,
which run on the opposite side of the rai road,

—The Bishop White Prayer-Book Society
held . its thirty-sikth anniversary meeting, last
evening, at St. Stephen's Protestant Episcopal
Church, Tenth street, below Market. A large
congregation was present,. Rev. 1)r. William
Rudder read the annnal report, frotnl:Whichlit
appears that 7,134 copies of the prayer-book
had been distributed during the. year. The
Treasurer reported having received $1,427 67,
which had been applied to the printingand dis-
tribution of the prayer-book.

—Welcome Lodge. NOI. 433, A. V. M., was
constituted on Saturday by R. W. G. M. Rich-
ard Vaux, assisted by Officers of the Grand
Lodge. The officersof the,new Lodge are as
follows: W. M., Dr. Wm. Taylor; S. W.,
George K. Rambo ; J. W., Wm. Cariss, Jr.
Secretary, Robert, S. Monroe; Treasurer. Wm.
Creagmile : Trustees, Samuel T. Miller, Chas.
E. Bonnctt and James C. Horne.

—A middle-aged woman,named EllenMyers,
was arrested on the charge of pilfering a lace
flounce, wortlr2oo, from the store of George
A. Vogel, No. 1202 Chestnut street:. She went
into the store in company with another wo-
man, on Saturday afternoon, and after loolcinj,
at some goods, both left. The flounce was
then missed, and Ellen was followed and arm
rested. The stolen article was found under
her dress.

—The little girl, Clara Oldfield, aged five
years, who was badly burned by the explosion
of "non-eXplosive" fluid on Saturday, at the
store of Charles Stackhouse, in Frankford,dur-
big an experiment by a vender of the article,
died on Sunday evening. She resided at No.
144 E. Orthodox, street.

—henry D. flack, aged forty-four years,
was caught in the shafting at Kessler &
Delany's glue factory, at the S. J. corner of
Hancock and Jefferson streets, and was in,
staidly. killed on Saturday. Deceased resided
at No. 1714 N. Second street.

--Andrew B. Leonard, who plead guilty to
the charge spf dealing in counterfeit, money,
was on Sattirilay sentenced by Judge Cadwal-
lader to an imbrisonment of live years in the
'Lament Penittttiary. I,eonardisan old man,
and has the reputation of being MI old of-
fender.

Eximnined and audited: • •
• R. S. Swill,

J. S. l'AttßEn:
Siiktum. S. THOMPSON, ,

•

---The distillery of Mr. A. Reinstrnn, situa-
ted in the rear of Pembroke street, running off
of Second street, was daMaged by fire to the
extent of about $lO,OOO on. Saturday night. It
is supposed to have been . set on fire. Mr.
teinstrtin was insured for $1. 1,000In the, Royal

and Spring. Garden Insurance Companies:
The lire when discovered was in the loft, is the
immediate 'vicinity of stAnds containing a large
quantity of whisky.

The paper and rag establishment of Mr.
John Simmons, in the basethent of No. 311
Walnut street, was damaged by fire to the
runount of $2.300, on Saturday _ night Aast.
There was an insurance upon it of $5OO in the
Col n Exchange. The flames burned through
thelint Boor into-the office of the Anthracite
C ;al Company, but were extinguished before
extending any thither. The smoke at one
tithe 'MIS .t,:O dense as.to render it difficult for
the Bremen to reach the place, and in the at-
tempt to extinguish the fire, Messrs. Jas. M.
Calgar, David Brierly and Wm. Doyle, of the
Hibernia Fire Company, and Richard Relsh,
of the Good Intent Hose Company, were so
overcome from this causeas to necessitate their
removal by their friends.

-Samuel Weil, of the firm of Weil 61.
Market street, was bound overon Saturday,
by Alderman Kerr, on the charge of com-
pounding a felony. The testimony was, that
a lad, employed by the firm, was recently de-
tected in the act of carrying off goods in a
dinner-basket, and that an investigation dis-
closed the fact that the boy had stolen articles
of various kinds to the value of several hun-
dred dollars. liie was. arrested7and taken-be-
fore Alderman Kerr, but the parties wel-e not
disposed at that time to press the prosecution.
SubSequently "it was ascertained that the
father had Taid to the firm $lO4, and had given
his"bill fo: $56, with the: understanding ;that
the case should be settled, Mr. Weil telling
him that ten donuts of the sum received were
to pay the Alderman's costs.

—Three lainps in Independence Square have
had 'electric wires attached to the batterieS,
and ibe municipal telegraph wires placed upon,
them. Experiments were made on Saturday
by lighting the lamps, and proved a great sue-
eeSS.

a ron ,Parker, colored, aged fifty years,was
found dead yesterday morning back of the
furnace at the Union Street Station "louse. lie
had been a nightly lodger for a long time.
Ills death was caused by suffocation from coal
fzas.

—A night school will be opened this even-
ing, in the school building, Crown iinil Itac.;
streets' the Principal of the _ (.4030nutr.
:Schoolteaching. Application is to be made at

o'clock P. M.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS
Litotst,AgavE WoRK.--An application will

be made to the New Jersey Legislatures at
next session, for the passage of an act to 'neer-
porate a company in Camden county, with a
capital of one hundred thousand dollars, with
the privilege of increasing it to three hundred
thousand, for the purpose of manufacturing
iron, machinery, iron and brass castings, tte.
Another will be made for an act to incorporate
a Mutual Life Insurance Company, with a
capital of two hundred thousand dollars, to be,
located in Camden. Another will be made'
asking for the passage of an act to incorporate
a company to engage in the enloring and
manufacturing of textile fabries in the county liof Camden.

NlLlTAlM—Companies B, C. and E,
Fifth Battalion, New Jersey State Militia, of

Camden'are now fll. The two first have
already been mustered. into service, and the
two latter will he during the coming week. A
battery has also been raised in Camden and
will be mustered into the State service in a
few days:

ANxrAi. CONFEICkIN CE.—The next annual
confeience . of the West New Jersey . M.. E.Cliffrch is to be held at Long Branch, coin-
menehig on the 23d.0f March next. It is said
that seine very' important business connected
with the various .churches Will be acted upon.

ilmionnus,----.A series of religious meetings
is to be held, the Methodist Episcopal
Church, Burlington, Rev. George Reed, Pastor,
during the present, week,. and several 'very dis-
tinguished ministers will lie present. Quite' a.
deep interest:ha:sheen awakened in thatchurch.

LODtiEltS.—thi Saturday night seventeen
persons found lodgings at the Camden station 7
house.' Last; night there were twelve more:
The present nnpleasant weather fills all tlie
apartments the station-house affords.

GLOUCESiTER COUNTY CounTs.--The De-
cember term of the,Crloucester County 'Courts
will conunenee to-morrow'. Quite a . large
number of cases :Will ..be 1diSposed Of during
the session. ' •

,
-

• Enrc.o•MNAT..—The examinations' in the
various public schools of Camden have ceased,
and the number of promotions waslatger than
usual.

HF.ADQCARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
TEETIIIIRLFRESII NITRIC& OXIDE GAS.

uTELY No P
DR. F. R. THOMAS, "formerly Operator at Colton

DentalMoorns, -positively the only Office in the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
Office, 911 Walnut etreet. • • mbai lyrp§
fIULTONDENTAL ABBOOLATION ORI
IL/ gloated the anseathetic use of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office, Eighth sod Walnut strbete.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,
3731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics ofevery branch required for house-building

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf
•

'HENRY PHILLIPPI,
CABPBNTEB AND BUILDER,

N0.104 HANSOM STREET,
400.1yrp PHILAVELPHIA.

ap2Oly
--1,

NTICE SETS OF PARLOR OR FIELD
.L' Croquet for Clirbitmae Glfte, for sabl by TRUMAN
is SIIAW, No. (Eight Thirty-five) Market street,
below N

.

QARDINE SCISSORS AND OPENERS
11,301several pattorns. which ulsn answer, for opening
fruit cans ellanstsuftne Openers. Cork Brawersz and a
variety of ('ork Screws. for sale by TRUMAN& hHAV ,

No. 83.5 (EightThirty-lite) Market street, below Ninth.
IFTS FOR 31 ISSES.—SK ATES, IRON
Furniture for Baby Houses, 'Scissors, neat Pocket

'Knives. ilanglint Basioitw, west tlarden Tools, Sewing
Hoiden, .Curved Walnut Brackets,Carrdliweepors,ete.,
etc., for Stile by Tilt tAN & niIAW, Nu. 1335 (Eight
Thirty-(lve) Market P treet, below Ninth.

ISAAC NATLIA_NS, ALrc2,TIONEER, N. E.
corner Third and tiprnco streets, only one square

'below the Exchange. V.50,000 to lean, in large or small
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, loweiry,
awl all ogp_ode of value. Wilco honrs'ircan 8 A. kt. to 7
P. N. ."." Established. for the WM forty years. Ad.
various made in large amounts et the lowest market
rates. iaB tfrn
-DANCREATIO EM rESION, FOR. CON-

r4TMPI'IV ES.
LEIBIO I; EXTRACT OF MEAT.
HAWLEY'S PEPSIN.
TiaItTEI,OI"6 EXIT.% UT OF .BEEF.
For ole by JAMES T. SHINN,
or-3-0* rp Brtiad and Spruce ,drret,4, Philadelphia

FOR: INVALIDS.—A FINE MUSICAL
Box to a companion for tho Hick chamber; the finest

assortment in the city,and a great variety of airs to se-
lect from. Imported direct by

FARE do BitOTIIER,
• mhllltfru 221 Chestnutstreet.below 'fourth.

JORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TONIC
Ale for invalids, fluidly nee, &o.

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply ands highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. 'lts wide-spread and increasing IThe'

by order of
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies, Stc., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want astrictly
pure article; prepared from the best materials, and put
up in the melt carefulmeaner for home use or transpor-
tation. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly eanplied.

P. J.JORDAN,
• N0.220 Pearareet.

del below Third and Walndlstree
Ali' kbDING AN D-ENGAGEMENT
V V Rings ofsolid 18 karat flue Gold—a 'Dec/Lit,' afull

Assortment ofsizes, an re for engraving names,
ate. PARR BROHER, Makers,

my24-rp tf 324 Chestnutstreet below Pourtk.

MAGAZIN DES MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET,

• MRS. PROCTOR.
cloaks, Walking Suits, Bilks, '

Drew Goods, Loco Elbow's,
Ladies' Underclothing

and Ladies , furs.
Dresses madeto_ measure in Twenty-four Hours

-NIA:mu:NoWITH INDELIBLE INK,
Buibr°/deriii—g. rt stress.

HOESE COVERS, FUR ROBES,
'A.:: Lap Rugs and Horse Gear. All kinds. None
otter or cheaper. KNEASS'S Harness Store., 1126 Mar,

ket street. Big Horse in the door. Iyll-13,4p

)11-WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, 7 0-)DN.
Mated and easy-fittingDress Hate (patented) in all

Y a,proved fashions of the season. UheaWnt street,
next.door to the Post-Oalee. ocd-tfrp

eIIMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
'JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &0., at

JONES & CO.'S
010-ESTABLISIIED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Tbirdand Gaelrill areas,
Below Lombard.

N.8.-DIAMONDS,WATCHES, JEWELRY,GUNS
0.,

808 AA=Al'
BENARKAISLY LOW PILIOBILunitary);

VOREIGN FRUITS; NUTS,
.

sina Oranges and Lemons, Turkey Figsin koga,
drums and boxes ;'Austrian ;Prunellos in' huge and
fancy boxes ;Arabian Dates, new crop t Turkey Prunes
in milts and fancy boxes; Raisins—Layers. Seedless.
Imperial, Ay.; Fig .Paste and Guava Haste; Nnplos and,
Bordeaux Walnuts, Paper Shell Almonds, tor sale by ,L 1
B. BUSS] lint, It CO., 104 South Dylanare avenue.

PI3ILADELPHIA 'ILIDLN C}
School and Livery Stable,3.1:18 3larket street, IR

open ally, An evening claws for gentimion. will ciom-
mence about December let.. Jlandeomo carritigee for
bire. Huttedtaken to livery.

BE= C.RAIGV, Proprietor.

PHILADELPEITArt3trii:GIEbStiV
...: 1%- BANDAGE INSTItTITR, 14 R.' NINTH'etreet, above Market.. B. O. lifinliißßTT'S

Truss positively cures RuPturee.. Cheap -Trusses.
Ritu3ticlielts, Stockings., Supporters, ShoulderRraeLes,Crutches, Sueponsories,Pile Bandages. Radios attended
toby Mrs. 411.' . is.l-1170

„ R. LEIGH'S IMPROVED HARD
Rubber Truss borer rusts, breaks or soils;SotilUr used in bathing.; Supporters. Elastic Bolts,
Stockings, all binds of Trusses and Braces.

Ladies attended to by brIBS. LEIGH_ I.23o,Bliestnut,soc•
and story. . no:) ly IT§

itFOR SALE—ELEGANT .BROWN-Stone Iloddencs, with Conch House, lii ti,i. Ur,wished:lu6treppily tWo s,ln2ltaitrtraollll Ni jlralnAt ;irgring
& Co. '8,34 South Third street. ' :I,A-1m wtit

__ ___ - __
_ . _ . ....F 0 R. BALE—VERY ELEGANT

brown stone resideoce, No, OM IVntoist Oren, op-pos e Itittenhouse Squaro; 20 fret trout by Z feel deep.161. l
to Matson street. House replide. with Modern con-sentences. Apply to ,LXWISII. REDNER.det-llti - No. 7.31 Walnut street.

eiNIIG II STREET, OER DT ANTOW N—-rot' hale.—A double stone residence with all the
city conseoien. e.The grounds are hszaluanely laid outrd planted withehoire fruit. shade treei and sbrabhery2rtited within tine minutes walk of Railroad Depot.
J. M. 011.11)1EV A 50Nt5.7.13 Walnut street.

_ „

eFOR SALE ()L .TO LET-TILE DE-
ilrable property No. 22'd North Ninth street,:

suitable either for a residence or place tatbusiness.. • E. IE WILLIAMS.n026 fut se.SV . - No. =I Walnut street. '

FOR BALF.---THE HANDSOME
1.:three-story brick dwelling with utiles and tbrso.:

story beck buildings, sit mitt: No. ISt North Nineteentbstreet; has et Pry, too.lPr Wrest% ..'t) i htwi, end improvement.
and in-perfect order. Lot 25 fp.•t front by 103 feet deep.ludneellate ;sow.~,ion given, .1. M. GUlllitli Y.t SONS7:13 Walnut etreet. . . .

..ea FOR 8ALE—DWF:LT. I N GSiiti=24 North ilioad,- I=Nora',_ Nintsent h.5 South Second, 'Este North street,
V...20 Christian. _Yea North Fifteenth streetAlso many others for sale and rem.

no3tri JAMES W. HAVENS.
S. W. cur. Broad and Chestnut,

..

. .Op_ FOR SALE-DWELLING"--:-DWELLING Ig2ll
Ant-North Thirteenth street ; eveny tortfenienes, arid ingood order. •

Superior dwelling. 14= North Twelfth street, on easy,
terms. ed,600.

Three-story brick .= North Twelfth *treat, having*good two-story dwelling is the rear. ett,Uuld,
Three-story brick, ays Powell strr'et. in good order.42,760.
More and dwelling, No-510 South Sixth street. $5,001.Frame house, Ma Third strort, South Camden, nearSpruce, clear. 0600.
Alt Queen street, two-story brie good yard.
Building Lots on Passpank ro ,and s good, Lot atMooing Ban.

BOBBIIT 0 BAYVENa SON,
An Pine 'tribe.

Mt FOR BALE- THE HANDSONIBrown atone and Presa Brick Dwelling, No. fileBonusstreet, with all and every improvement, Built la
the best manner. Dnmediate poseemlon. One-half ran remain, if desired. Apply to COPPUOK aJORDAN, 4,13 Walnut greet,

fle FUR SALE. - TAB VALUABLE
Wit Property S.W. corner ofkflftb and Adelphi streets,below Walnut, 14feet front by 19S feet deep. fronting
onthree streets.. J. lll. IiCII3IEY & 80:01,133 Walnutstreet.

dm ARCH STREET.FOR SALII--THICXleg ant Drown-Stone Itesidance. 26 feet front.built and finished throughout in a euporior manners,with lot L56 feet deep to Cuthbert street with large eta-ble and coach-houee on the rear. J. M. t/U3INEYBONS, 733 Walnut street.
VIA FOR FALF---A HANDSOME REBI-
-2118 Spruce,atr.et:

A Stara and Dwelling, northwest corner Eighth madJefferson.
A One Remldenca,l72lFlueatraet.
A bandeunie lksaidence, 400 South Ninth straat.
A loindtome Keilidence, Weat. 1411/ailripliia
kßusinesa Location, Strawberry Street.
A Dys!ling, No. 1110 North Front street. Apply to

COPPUCK JORDAN. 433 Walnut stn4et:

TO RENT.

New 1-lotel. to. Lease,
Fifteenth and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
First-class In all its aparizat-ni6. Wirtrif, %ton(' front ,

Aboot 130rooms. Addr.ss ChIP. 1111 CHEST-NUT Stroot, Philodelpbis, Pd.
1103 Mg

CREESE& McCOLLUM, REAL ESTATE,
GENTS.

Office, Jackson street,Aopposite Mansion street, ONO
i'

Island. N. J. Heel Estate bought and sold. Persona*
desirous ofmint lug cottages during tip season will slab'
or address asabove.

Respectfully refer to Ohne. A.Redeem *Hetir 7 EnlxtzlksFrancis 111c1'vain, Augustne Merino, John Davis and
. Juvenal: fed-tfi

r(110 LET.-A SPACIOUS SUItE ;COUNTING BOOMS, with oneor !nor° lofts, on
heotnnt 'meet. Apply to COWMAN, NUEISNLL

IJO., 11l Cheertnut etroet. 0c22-ta
416-LEt-THE-SPLENIifDS-F.CUISID-JL story room adore southwest corner Of klerontb
nod Chestnut streets, with ell the modern conveMeueeo.
Also, the front basement to tet. Apply on the premises,
at the aloe of the American Button Ifole and Beuring
IflachijkoCoUipany EM!=l
a •TO LET.-LARGE SECOND-STORY•
JlGlniroont,on Third Meet, below Arch, 40 feet front.
Andy to" F. W BI'LLETTN Office." (let; w t 3t*

CI TO LEIT-DESIRARLE NEW IRON
VII a front Store, No. 635 Market etreat, 22 by 11.1 feet to

mmerce. Lrxcoltont light. Ady toJOItN PEARCE, '
No. 327 Market street.

pA.NTO'REENT—THINTERNA.TIONAL
t!' Hotel , on Second otreet, below S pruce. Address,

DLORD, this office, del 6t*

.rT O Rl3 NT—THE DESIRARLE
Your-storled new 'stores, Nos: Mt and 1:2 /6 Market

Apply to S. B. VANSYOKIL,
No.]WT Arch ltraetdel-td*

TO LET—HOUSE 706 SOUTH SEVEN%
TEENTII street. Portable. heater; range !MI,

lot water, gas—all the modern conVenienees.?,Eight
rooms. Apply on the premises. . • not

-FOIL T•

Wlil situate on 'pine street,. west of 'Twentieth. Imme
dime possession given. 3. M. OUMllttly 34 SONS, 733,
Walnut Street. " ' ' •

I• NORTH:-NINETEENTH"wry:,
To Rent—The three:stery residence. with three

story doubleback buildings and side yard ; has all the
modern conveniences. Kituate Ica. /02 North Nineteenth
street, second door above Arch. . J. M IiUIIIMI.Y 4,
BONS,TB9 Walnut Street. •

FOR:', - DESIRABLE
.Ellid.properfy 'Bitunto N. 'E. corner of Cliebinut ame
Eleventh streets. be improved. J.U. GUM&LEY '
& SONS, 733 Walnut etreet, -

. , •
. _

alf FOR RENT-UHT: DESIRAI3.IIEI 4-
otory_briok store No. 612' Market Street. 'J. M.

fallki.M.EX it SONS. 733 Walnut street..
11nT~C11: -`,

QIG. Itorrn):NTLIA, noikoixEliol4
k 7 1311195;3g. Priyate lemmas BO etaaseci ,pealdetge.
aos ti. Tairteetith etreet. ati25411

EDUVA norc
OBERT 11.14ABBERTON'S'SEIVIINAR

Jar for VOTING LAMES
will be opened at 33+1 r,...r, on MON
1)Al,ry 3,1, .r.. 4.70. tu:litt4

lcuztutuIrmaor upon XIOISDAIX4

Did len' ever go out, for anightwith the her,'
lintet&matltyins-icatt,stand,eold-WWWeiv-
yen would enjoy the thing-. hugely, especially
ifYou have-a boating mind.: 'lmagine yenrself.:
on board a west country smack, . running otte;.;pf.Boisdale harbor with the_ rest of the fleet..
is afternoon,'and there is a nice fresh breeze
from the southwest. You crouch , in the stern •
by the side of the helmsman, ansurvey allf
around you with the interest' of ante/Ice.
tilot splendid fellows, in various picturesque
attitudes, lounge about the great, broad,open hold, and another, is down in the fore-*Vette boiling coffee. If You were not there,half ofthosewouldbe taking thelrgoni downbelow. It seems a lag butiness,se far; but*AI -B9 sunset smack taut: run fifttileit
miles up the coast, and is going; seven or, eightmiles east of Ru Hamish light-house;. ray
of the fleet still keep her company, steering,thick as shadows in the summer twilight. How-thick the gulls gather yonder! .Thatdull plashabead.'was the plunge of a tiolatigoose. Thatthe herrings are hereabout, and in no smalltuiMbenfr yon Might he StUt. ,;evettWithout that.bAght phosphorescent light which travels in.patches in the water to leeward. Now 'is thetime to see the loungingcrew dart into sud-
den activity. The boat's bead isbrought up to
the wind, and the sails are lowered Man instant.
One man grips the helm, another lugs out theback rope of • the net, a third the -1‘ skiink" or
body, a fourth Is= placed to'see; the buoys Cleatand heave them out, the rest attend forward,keep* a ahem lookout for other nets, reltd7, •in, case the boat should run too fast,' to steadybetby dropping the anchor a few fathoms into'the sea. When all the nets are out the boat isbrought bow on to the net, the ~swing" (as
they call the rope attached to the net) securedto the smack's 4, bits,' and all hands then lowerthe!'mast. as quickly as possible. The mast:lowered, secured, and made all clear for hoist-ing at a monient'snotice,and the candle-lantern
set up in the iron stand made for the purpoSecof holding it,,the crew leave one lookout on:deck, with instructions to call them up ata fixed
hour, and turn in below for a nap in theirclothes : unless it so happens . that your
liant conversation;:seasoned With a few bottlesof whisky, Should tempt theta to steal a few
hours froni the summer night. Day breaks,
and every man is on deck. All hands are
busy at work taking the net, in over the bow,
two supporting the body, the rest hauling the
back rope, save one, who takes the net into
the hold, and another who arranges -it fromide to side in the hold to keep the vessel even.
' west! tweet! that thin' cheeping sound, not
unlike therazor-like call ofthe hat, is made byc dying herring at the bottom of the: boat.

he sea to leeivard,the snntek's holdahe hands
nd arms of all the inen,are gleaming like silver.

As many of the fish as 'possible are shaken
se during the process of hauling in, but the

st are left in the net until the smack gets to
bore. Three or four hoius pass away in this

wet and tiresome work. At last, hotvever, the
ets are all drawn in, the mast Is hoisted, the'

set,. 'and while„ the cook .(there beingways 'One man having this branch of work in
if is department) plunges below to make break-.
ast, the boat makes for Loch Boisdale. Every;
here on thewater,see the fishing-bOats making

or the same bonnie, blessing their luck°rears-
their misfoitune, just as the fortunes of

e night may have been. All sail is set ifble,' and it' isa wild race to the market.
]yen whenthe anchorage is reached, the work

• ,notquite finished; for • the,- fish have to- becentred out in acran", baskets, and deliveredt the curing station. By the time that thew have got their morning dram, have ar-need the nets snugly in the stern, and have
adsonic herrings for dinner, it Is time to be,ffagain to the harvest field. Half the crewurn in for sleep, while the other half hoist saild conduct the vessel out. to sea.
Huge, indeed, are the swarms that inhabit

• I isdale, afloat, or ashore during this harvest ;
ut partly because each man has business on

id, and partly because there is plenty of•asoom, there are few breacbes of the peace.
n Saturday night the public house is.rowded, and'. :now-. and • then' the .dol( roaraces for a moment "as sonie obstreperons
ember is shut out summarily into the dark.lesides the regular Mermen and people em-

doycd at,the'curing stations,there are the her-irig of many of
horn follow singly the 'fortunes of

he fishers from place to
their business is to gut and salt
be fish, which they do with wonderful swift-

. .ess and skill. hideous, indeed, looks a gyoup
f these women, defiled &oak head to lliot with
erring garbage, and laughing and talking
elubly, while gulls innumerable Boat above
hem, and fill the air with their discordant
reams. lint look at them when their work
over, and they are changed indeed. Always

• •anly, and generally smartly dressed, they
• rade the roads and wharf. Many of them're old and ill-favored, but yoit will see among

hem many . a blooming cheek and beautiful
se. Their occupation is a profitableone,
.pecially if they be-skillful; forthey are paid:
ecording to the amount of work they do.

ARTLING ITORIES FROM RUSSIA

Mad Won Attaelking a
'Town Marned and 'Awes Lost.

The Russian papers publish an almost in-
s dible story from Itussiaii Lithuania. The'ollowing account is from the superintendent
.f one of the largest estates in that region :

On the other side ,of a' little river flowing
ty the estate of Beresina lie some villages and

e forest of soua: in the,fields between the
tter and the village of Pocie, a' few women

•ere 'working separately, towards evening,
hen suddenly an unusually large wolf sprang
ut of the forest, ind- in a • few minutes had
int one of the women to pieces. The other

- • omen, seeing thie event frOm the distance,urried to the village for aid, but before thesen returned the wolf.had disappeared. The.ody of the' ' unfortunate 'woman
'seated a horrible appearance. The cid-

: of the peasants immediately informed the
slice of die oceurrefice,.and placed sitmen ine neighborhood of the bOdy to watch over it

mtil the officials came, for a corpse cannot be.emoved in Russia before the arrival of the
lice. A few hours , later, as the men were

ying "around a fire, the wolf again appeared.
d te peasants made the best of their way to

neighboring honk on the edge of the forest.e of the.party, a strong peasant, was left
• rind by his companions, and was overtaken

sy the animal and quickly torn to pieces.,
mmediately, afterward ,the owner of_ the little
louse, a.forest ,watcher, Who was returning to
is,,horne. was,,,seized by ,the, wolf; and only
eacbed- his tlivelling half deads The brutehen.went to the..villages of~Pocie .aud'Ptora-ie, attacked a peasant farmhouse, penetrated
he dwelling-room (which on account of. theAnoka was .uanally, left open); and, woundeden and animals. The wolf then sprang upon
he village green, injured.. three; laborers and a
umber ofhorses; and thence wentto the estate
f Beresina, where he lacerated the horses to aOftir qteut:
14Altogetlier the beas't wounded ten animals,

sd as th,e.: servants hurried to the spot, he
.prang upon wounded the -bead erone,e band of another, and the neck and thigh

the serva uttgirlpfa-„ forefftzwatelier .`ilanasedankiewrcz, whose horse She was tending.
he wolf then left, and,went toward the vii-
.es of Clionytohy and MakanYnienka , kill-

ng a woman in one, wounding dogs, men and
•attle, and then disappeark% ink ,the, neighbor-
ngforest. In the course of afew hours. the
rate had killed three human beings, more or
em wounded thirty-one grown-up perSons,and
iffy-fourhead of cattle.

“But this by no means describes the 'injury
lone, forto all appearances the wolf was, af-ibe:ted with bydropholda. AU the woundedpersons agree that the animal had foam uponus mouth, and the tail was hanging down.
nly when attacking any one did he raise the

atter, and sprang upon the hind legs, always

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.
,

J. W -SCOTT 'Sz CO
No. 814. Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

*Fora* doorsbelay, ntinental Hotel.
palkl4 m w

. ,

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
ieIAN'OFAdTORY..

Orders for these celebrated Shirtssupplied promptly
brief notice. • .

•Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late stylesin fhll Satiety.

WITSTCH.VSTIER 86 CO.
03-in Sr•C1f

7496 QTIESTNUT.
MORTGAGES.

TO LOAN IN VARIOUSpl.OOO atnontlto on tzto_rtjtagoe on imPtlattl)CßYroports. A pply to lIARRIrON ORA,
,1.12 oat Fourth 'Mort.tte4-31' -

1869,"Nu!piNews '1869DALNIIT WAADOARDSBOARDSND LANE.
LNUT .

WALNUT PLANK.
ASSORTED

FOR
CABINET MAKERS.

BUILDERS, &O.
UNDERTAKERS' 18691869. UNDEETTARITtomunt.

RED• 4 WALNUT AND •

1.869. SEASONEDAc-lIMP- 1869
A&SH.

WHITE OAR. PLANK AND BOARDS.HIGKORY.

1.869.CARofitlicaditAi T.jaiS. 6.1869.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869. CEDARtHINCLES.
CEDAR MINGLES.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1869.

1869.. "pIITNR-11%4TL.Mr.H. 1869.
LATH.'

MAULEBROTHERa co.,
2500 SOUTH 6T& ET.

"DIENNSYLVANIeI, CENTRAL BAIL.
ROAD.-After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, November 14th./869. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad

leave theDepot,at Thirty-firstand Marketstreets,which
is reached directly by the care of the Market Street Psi.sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each trainleaving Frontand Market street thirty minutes beforeits' departure. Those of, the Cheating and WalnutStreets Railway run within onesquare of theDepot.

Sleeping CarTickets can be had on application at tho
Ticket. Office, Northwestcorner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets. andat the Depot.

Agente ofthe Union Transfer Company will call for
and-deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders _lettat N0.901

• Chestnut ittreet, No. 116 Market street, will receive at-
tention •

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, . •
Mail Train.. at 8.00 A. M
Paoli Acc0m...........--at 10.30 A.M., 1.10,and 6.50 P. M.
Past Line at 11.50A. M.
Erie Express.-- at 11.60 A. M.Harrisburg Accom at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Acc0m........ .............-...-................at 4.10 I'p. M.Parksburg Train. at 5.30 P.M.
CincinnatiExpress. at 8:00 P. M.Erie Malland Pittsburgh Exprees.............at 9.45 P. M.
Accommodation _ at 12.11 A M.Pacific Express•

- at 124X) night.
Erie Mail .leaven daily, excep tSundarh running onSaturday night to Williamsport only. On Dunday tight

passengerswill leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.Pacific Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-
press daily, except Saturday. All other trains daily,
except Slander.

'The Western Accommodation Trainruns daily,except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 510 P. M..at 116 Marketstreet.TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ :

Cincinnati Express.... -at3.10 A. EL
Philadelphia Kxpress......,.w -..-at6.30 A. 11,
Erie at 6.30 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation at 8.20 A. M.and 3.40 A 6.25 P. M
Parksburg ' at9.10 A. M.
Vast Line._... at 9.40 A. Id
Lancaster Train.....----- at 12.65 P. M.
Erie Express,_.-......-....... -............. ..... at 12.55 P.M.
Southern Express at 7.00 P. M.
Lock Havenand Elmira Express .at 7.00 P. M.
Pacific Express.-- ........ . .......... --at 4.25P. M.
Harrisburg AccommOdaliori. .at9.50 P. M.For further information, apply to

JOHN F. VABLBER,JR., Ticket Agent,9ol Chestnut
street.

FRANCIS FUNK., TicketAgent, 116 Market street.
SAMUEL 11. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at theDepot_
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount invalue will
be at the risk of the owner, unless taken by special con-
tract.:EDWAßD H. WILLIAIIS,

General Superintendent.Altoona, Pao-
1110HILADELPDLA.,WILMINGtON AND
JL BALTIMORERAILROAD-TIME TABLE. Com-
mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1869. Trains will leave
Dena, corner Broad and Washington avenue. as fol-
lows! •

WAY MAIL TRAINat 8.30 A. M. (Sundaysexcepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Cdh•
fleeting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfield and Intermediate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted $. far
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havrede Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. Id.(Smadays excepted),
for Baltimore and iYasbington. stopping at • Chester,
Thiarlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton,"-Newark Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,
Edirewood. Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer'sRun.

NIGHT EXPRESS at 11.30 P. M.(daily/for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow,Lin-
woodClaymont, Wilmington, Newark,Elkton, NorthEast,`Perryville, Havre do Grace, Perryman's and Mag-
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will take
the 12.00 M. Tnun. • •

WILIIINGTON TRAINS.-Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphia a nd" Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00A. M.-12.80,640 and
7.00 P. M. The0.00 P. M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A..11:, 1.30, 4.15and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. 11. train -from
Wilmington runs daily;allotherAccommodationTratna
Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at6.30 A. M. and 4.15
P. M. will connectat Lamokin Junction with the 7.00
A.ll. and 4.30 P. 11. trains for Baltimore Central R. R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPRIA.-Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A.M., Way_Mail. 9.35 A.M.,Express

,

Id2.35 P. ~Express. 7.25 P. M.,_Nrfireee. -

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM'BALTIMORE.-Leaves
BALTIMORE at 1.25P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-
rYinan '5, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charles-
town, North-East, Elkton' Newark, Stanton,Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all point West, South, and Swath-
west may be procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Rooms-
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office canhave
baggage checked at their residence by the 'Union Trans-
fer Company. H. F. KENNEY, Supt.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.DI3I6
PHI A RAILROAD.—W inter Arrangement —On

and after MONDAY,. Ott. 4, 1869,Trains will leavensfollows:
Leave Philadelphia,from NewDepot Thirty-firstand

Chestnut streets, 7.45 A. 81., 11.00A. M 2.30 P. M.,4J5
, P. M.,4.40 P.M., 6.18 P. M., 11.30 P. M.

Leave West Chester, from Depot, on Riot market
street, 615 A. M., 8.00 A. M.,7.48 A. M.! 10.45 A. no 1.61
P.M. 4.50 P. M. 13.545 P. M.

Train leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M: will atop at
B. C. Junction, Lenni, Glen Riddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphiaat 4.40- P. M. will stop at Media, Glen
Riddle, Leant and B. C. Junction. Passengers to or
from stations between West Chester and B. C. Junction
going East, will take train leaving West Cheater at 7.48
A. M.,and car will be attached to Express Train at B.
C. Junction; and going West, Passengers for -Stations
above B. C. Junction will take train leaving Philadel-
phia at 4.40 P. M., and will change cars at B. C. Juno-
Lion.

TheDepot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnut and Walnut street cars. Thoseof the Market
street line ran within onesquare. Thecars ofboth lines
connectwith each train upon ita arrival.

ON SIINDAYS.—Leave Philadelphiafor West Chester
at 8.30 A. M. and 2.00 P.:.

Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia at 7.5 A. M. and
4.00 P. M. - •

Papiengore are allowed to tako Wearing Apparel
only, as Baggage, and the Company will not inany case
be responsible foran amount exceeding one hundred dol-
lars, unless a special contract be made fer the same.

WILLIAM C. WHEELER.
General Superintendent.

~'L.a '~:~F7i.~LF.ri:q,.u.~6~{.

chemical analysis, had ,properly, notbirg to do
with the verdict,and should ~have no weight
on its reconsideration; not only because its
presence was probably owing to the tad= of
the reagent§ employed, but alsOtbeektthe; !Vont,
the 'absolute certainty that death conliP not
havo'been causod,by' that poison' , the learned
Judge expressly instructed th 3 jury,to disre•
gard it in their deliberations.. • , ,
*Resolved, That without expressing any Opin-

ion of the guilt or innocence of Dr. Scheeppe;
we do, nevertheless, declare it to,be'ibupdant-'
ly manifest that guilt lies `not' been' proven;;'
and in full belief that the, case is one which
loudly calls, for the exercise of ,Executive
clemency, we approach the Governor of, the
Commonwealth, upon whom, and not upon.'
rho-Attorney General, the responsibility must
rest, with the earnest prayer that it may pot bco
w hheld.

Attests. thanes W. M. NeWlill and William
4. McElroy;on behalfof the)Commonwealth,
allegiS that' ecOrdifig, to lawthe society are
'only allow to have a tontiag4t futid amount-
ing tO $250;900, and that'aillthre that amMAnt
is made Olk of deposits which there, are'
claimintaj and,consequently; ,the

,
surplus bas

escheated tolhe Ccimmonwgalth., The follow-
ing i 9 a • copy the hudibtusl statement of
the books of the society, blade, on the Ist of
January; 18(19 '

-

Dr. Kellner, of the German; .Democrat, 6poke
in German as follows:

PlElDAttfir EVENING BUIIMIN-ERILADELPRIA MONDAY; DECEMBER .6,186 L
Trimki NEW Ex°xrms.—The new engines

belonging to thweitlr, and to be used by the
Paid Fire.Department, will arrive in Camden
.sonse One(hiring the present week.',

• . OTT -00$1.
A IF(TitDiNANCE TOACM.OEIm] iinth

,employment of additional counsel:.,
sEcTion.l...The Select and ,Common Coun-

cils of the- Cit3r ofPhiladelphia do Wain,
That the„Committee „on Law of Councils be
and they are hereby authorized to employr.
Carroll Brewster, William E. Mann, JaMes
Zynd and Gorge Biddle w s additional
counsel in &Malt,of , the city ,in, the,several
suits now pending, and which may hereafter
be .commenced, against the city, by the Schuyl-
kill Navigation Company'and other corpora-
tions and persons, for damages or alleged ",
damages occasioned by reason of the use of the I
water of the Schuylkill river by the city
during the siunmer last past.- •

LOUIS WAGNER,

pistVIAL ' PitnricOs.' .
. „,

I~A.tirtitAlio*, vituit, ~,Vr.D7o''litai Pi** tdpuraripspr 2fr ami_tgjr tle VICI.,20 n nen* cif liAlitaxt . nri.u.s, ph pSO 91, 0 ,MB 'allet,*elreet. Origin t aid.' • '' nos -p---7170FTPICIE----'OF—r-- 's'Efirtr itiffitrif6E:i ' INBUBANON •:,001011ii"OE ' P1,1!14111!1.,P lA,'.' NU. 410 d WALNUT ETHEET. '',,._,. , ,__ P ' •

. -
-

, Palt,pnauptua, Eov,29.111(10.
The A,niniid. Meeting Cif;the tecklioldore of. "TlieRe-..!lance Ineurance'Obmpany xi iPhiladelphlei,""'and the

,Annual Election of thlrteon(l3) Directors, to serve for
ilia entng year, will be bold at, ,thiVEceo 011;1110N-
DAT.-i otember 20001E9, 012o clock •

, i,'now demi , , - —Wkr 0 DO - socretill '~

Girnn•.'7,:._ ' . PIII.LADALIIII,O.,"NQV. 2Di I/ ~. ,
CompanyAnelectlen for bfallagera pfitio,Pikihotitlilgail:'roadwilll be held tit the'Wilco 'of the (lponotiny.`northeast corner ofNinth and Green, street.; to the elirof

. Philadelphia, on 111.011DAY, thit_l3oo 4litof Deem- 3ber,1862, between (ho hours of /0, A. lii. an P,N4,_ . ,P.' • • A. D. DOU DU I in022.18ti , - , , " ' iiiteretarY. '____ _

OFFICE Ole; •THE`,Botlstrirrti ,
Vv.-Y.' OIL COMPANY', No. 188,4 Sotith ?Mirth street.:• ' • . PlittununrittAiNovember 28, 118224'", ;TheAmeliameetlDg ofthe Breekholdent of the, ;1101400f'.
vine 011 Conneitny will he held ut the (Ddeer of she ,Oont-peer. on W EDNEBDAY, the Bth ihiy,of 'December: ,
D.1868,at 12o'clock, M. for the election of -Dirocteniiand the 'rumen:Doc of touch.other Imilitmes intmay, he.,
brought before the mentlitg, ; . , •n027 mw 11. VANDEN:VEER H6erttitir

DANCING ACADEMIES.

It is a serious question which smitesus liere,
irrespective.ofparty, to protest against &denial
ofright, inasmuch as the Governor 'of, oar
State refuses to pardon Dr: Seldeppe; Whe
hasbeen`erroneously convicted Ofriontrdhr. The:
people, as the original source of the „frnictiOns
of its judges, legislators, end executive officers,
is the last4 ,resort of an ' appeal._ The
opinions of the best medical' authorities of
the United States have stamped• the doctorS;
Elertuan, Conrad and Aiken; as 'highly inborn.;
petent. The speaker then afludedinparticular
to the testimony of such men as Dr. Genth (a
scholar of Liebig's) and. Professor ReeSe, of
the University of Pennsylvania, one of the
best medical authorities in the United
States. T 1 refuse a pardon is a denial
of right, against which we must protest em-
phatically, not only in the interest of Dr..
Schoeppe, but in the interests of all mankind.
It has been proved that no murder has been
really committed; an execution of Dr.
Schoeppe, therefore,would bea judicial murder.

The learned gentleman was much applauded.

Report of .duclitora.—The subscribers, duly
appointed to andit, and settle ,tlie bOoks and ac-
counts ofthe PhiladelphiaSaVingFund Society,
under the proviSions ofthe third section of the
supplenient to the , act incorporating 'the said
society, passed on the 15th day of March' 1824
having been duly'acvornracconling, to law, re-
spectfully report, that in the' performance of the
duties assigned them they haye diligently and
carefully examined and audited the books and
acconnts of the Philadelphia Saving Fund
Society for 'the year ending, on, the 81st day of
December: 1868;,that they haVe examined and
aseertained,the amountof the bonds and mort-
gages and otter evidences of the property and
effects of the said society, andagreeably thereto
have made out the subjoined statement, ex-
hibiting, the situation of "The Philadelphia,
Saving Fund Society" on the Ist day of Jan.,
1F GIL
State of thePhlladelZ>hia Saringleund Society,

January 180.
Du.

To balance to the credit of de-
positors on January 1, .1868 - $x5,°209,071.00

To deposits received in 1868 - 2;014,524 92
To interest accrued on deposits in .

1868placed to the credit of •
positors ' '251,847 00

• $7,476,342 92
Less amount paid depositors in

1868 1,711,062 29

$5,765,280 63
Todower mortgaze on property

S. W. corner of Walnut street ,
and Washington Square, pur-
chased as site for new office $7,666 67

To contingent fund to cover
losses - - - - - - 003,808 33

$6,436,815 63

By bonds and inortgages, - - $4,143,870 02
By real estate, - - - 174,630 44
By ground,rents, - -

- 36,066 67
By temporary loans, - - - 2344250 00
Public Maxis of the UnitedStates,

State ofPennsylvania, and city
of Philadelphia, - - - 1,805,335 00

('ash. -
.

- - - 45,063 50

$6,436,815 63

President of CoMmon Council.
ATTMiT—BENJAMIN 'H.' HAINES, •

Clerk of Select Council.:
THOMAS' A. BARLOW,

Presidentpro temporc of Select Council. •
Approved • this third day of Decem-

ber, Anne Domini one ; thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-nimr(A. D::1899)."

DANIEL IC FOX,. . •
it • Mayor of Philadelphia.

CLOTHING.

• JONES'
ONE-PUMICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
4304

MARKET STREET,
PEULAIDELPINIA.

First Class Ready-Made Clothing, suitable
for all Seasons, constantly on hand.

Also, a Handsome Line of
Piece Goods for Cus-

tom Work.
GEO. W. NISHANS.

Proprietor

CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES ! CARRIAGES ! WITH EVERY SUENE REW .
MRS. JOHN DREW

APPEARING AS Butf,s)ciorticair.
Aided by the Pull VolltPaliir.Mita Secured Six days in advance.

wAL.N UT STREET THEATRE,
N. E. cur: Ninth and Wniunt streets.The Management bag much pleasure In announcing nn

engagement with the renowned artiat, , • -
MISS BATEMAN,

Who will make her first appearance in Philadelphia,
in six years:, on

THIS. MONDAY, EVENING, December rdh,
When will be presented the New Drama, by Tons Tuy

lat, written expre,sly for 3/1,04 Batman, entitled
MARY WARNER. •

MARY WARNER MISS BATSMAN
Ch irr St-env-41:41x Dap, in fulTance.

LAURA KEENE'S
CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE

WILL BE CLOSEit TO NIGIIT, -
in order to aice• a fallrehaara ui of •

PATRICE ;

Or. the White Lady of Wicklow,
which will be placed npon the ship,

TO•MOUROW, TUESDAY. Esec.
with nori•l eiteebt and oew Mceriery. •

Scalasecured six dap' in advance.

TA P R ED I OT'S OPERA
HOUSE, SEVENTII Street, below Arch.

(Late Theatre, Continue:l
ConfirmedSums and lucre:lst d Attraction.

TR'S EVENING AND CONTINUE EVERT NIGIFT.
RUPEE?: & BENEDIGT'S

Gigantic Minstrels and Burlesque Opera Trimpe.
Introducing Another hatneu.se New Progronme.

First Time—Nt'W Burlesque 4—T—Thi.•res.
First Wo k—Faseinating Four Graoes.
First Time—New Rear Back Bob.
First Week—Robinson, Belle Madrid.

FOX'S AMERICAN •THEATRE, •
-

Ever?Evening. the Greatest Gymnasts of the age,
Jtl'/.ABLLLI RIO /TILERS; Primers Pausetise. Mile.
LUPO, Mlle. DE ROSA, MILLER, BEALL, d-e.- -

DI I SS EVABitENT, Queou of Soug-
New Ballets, New Songs, Dan,-e+. &c., &e.

Matinee on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

lIANDEL AND HAYDN kitONETY'S
CONITETtf--Decenaber 14th., February ith and

April 19th.
Subscription Dook oped at Trumplees, 9.33 Chestnut

street. n029.9t

'WHITE _BRANDY IfOIiePRASERVIiIe.I—A choice article i•uit received and for sale atUSEY'S East End Ornery, No.IDI South Secondstreet, billow Chestnut street.

SPTEXOI7PB,—TOMATO,—,"
Tuttle suid Sonya of BoltonClub" *fan..Mao-toreoneof the finest article* for plc -nice sailing 'an gparties. For sale at COSSET'S East End Oroceri,No.,

its South Secondstreet. below Chestnut street.
ran SAL-k;

BARGAIN!
NEW AND HANDSOME DWELLING,

2107 SMILER STREET,
4-Story (French roof.)

FinishedIn Flue Style. Built for Owner.
Will be sold reasonable, and not much money

needed.
APPLY TO

JOHN WAN.A.MAKER,
'Sixth and Market Streets;

ARCH STREET RESIDENCE aFOR ►SALE, '
No. 1922 ARCH STREET.

Elegant Brown-Stone Iteeidenee, three stories and
Mansard roof ; very comrnotlionti, [undated with every i
modern convenience, and' built ins veryImperial, and
substantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 160feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brteg
htable end CoachBoum.

J.ll. GUNMET Ac SONO.
1 WALNUT Stromese2o tfro' 11.1_2TIFX/P •'•

.

-

411:41v11‘,
WM. D. ROGERS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
1009and 1011 Chestnut St.

naln f 'horn
CT BOOKS;

ASHER'S DANCING ACADEMY;
NO. 808 'FILBERT STREET.

All the Newand Fashionable Dances Taught. , V
Ladies and Gentlemen—Monday, Tuesday, Thursdayand Friday Evenin. .
Misses and Mastegsrs—Tueaday and Saturday , After.
Gentlemen Only—Saturday Evening.
Private leenona.aingir or in classes, at any hour to snitconvenience. 0c25-9adi

AllUSE MBINWis.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY.

FIRST CONCERT, FOURTEENTH SEASON.
A NIGHT WITH NIENDELSSOILN.

Tim Society announce the productionon
TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER; HTII,

the performance of
"THE HYMN OF PRAISE,"

13,1eCt1011 front
" THE FORTY-SECOND PSALM,"

end a chorus and chorale from
" SAINT PAUL."

b) Felix Mendelssoliu-Rartholdy.
The solo parts will be emitained by
]MSS MARIA BRAINERD, of New York;
MISS NELLIE LUCKEI4BACII, of Philadelphia;
MIL JACOB GRAF, of Philadelphia; assisted by the

'arge CHORUS OF THE SOCIETY, and a POWERFUL
ORCHESTRA OF 40 PERFORMERS.

The wholetinder the leadership of Mr.L. Engelke.
Subscriptions for the three Contorts of the Society,with secured seats for the season, received at Trumnier 0,

920 Chestnut street.
Reserved seats for this Concert(41 ND canbe obtained

after Monday, December 6th, at either ?mauler's, No.
Me, Gould's, • No. FM, or Boner b., -No. 1502 Chestnut.
street. . deeeliti

MRS. JORN DREW'S ARCH STREET
TTHEARE. Begins 34 to 8.
THE OVERLAND ROUTE,°

MRS. JNO. DREW AND COMPANY.
MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING,

Tom Teylor's Greet Scenic Comedy
TILE OVERLAND ROUTE.

--

111EMPLEOF WONDERS,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.SIGNORBLITZ in his new raySterieti, assisted by his

non, THEODORE BLITZ, Evenings at 77-11. Mattaittes
Wednesday and Saturday, at 3.

Magic.N entriloquism, Canaries and Burlesque Min-
strels.

Admission, 25c.; Reserved Scats,6oe.

A hi ERIC A N 'CONSERVATORY OF
MUSIC.—WINTER TEEM will begin MON-

DAY, Jan. 3, 140. Names ofNow Pupils should ps. en-
tered BEFORE THE 15th of DECEMBER.

There are a few vacancies which may be filled by
early application at the race.

No. Rill 4 WALN UT STREET. del-141
X-TENV ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
.1.11 HOUSE

IHE FAMILY RESORT.
CA/INCA OBS A' LiXI4Y S MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
J .L. OARNOROSS, Manager.

-

YMNASIUM FOR LADIES, OEN-
Vf and CHILDREN.

Northeamtcorner NINTH and ARCH Streets.
Open day and evening. Sparring and Feticine taught.
uo?7-St PROF. Lit WIS.

QENT! AND ITASSLEIIS MATINEES.—:
?tlnedFund Hall, 180-70. Every SATURDAYAFTERNOON,OON, at 3,1 o'clock.

As.cHEßzEirs CON`cORDIA HALL,
. formerly City 'Museum, in CallowhillstreeLbelow

Fifth, is the convenientmust and finest structure in the
city, I u be, rent, d fur tencertl, MIN, Theatrical
Performances, etc. 11012-fin w 12t

ACALLAYFINEuFARTS,
CHESTNUT street, above Tenth

Open freiti 9 A. M. to nP. M.
Benito:Mu Wext'a Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
11. i still on exhibition

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.
_.......

HERRING'S CHAMPION SAFES:

Late Destructive Fire in Third Street.

Pitu.v.nti.riti.t . Nov. 13';9.
ll:i. ,Sllt. FA It itVL. tiI:ARING Jc Co.,

No G29 Chestnut street.
GIt:CTLY.NIEN : On Wednesday night, the 3d inn., our

large Snot, 31anufactory, No, Di North Third street,
was burned out. We lost our large stock of goods, hut
were the fortunate owners ofone of your Patented Cham-
pion Fire-Proof Safes, which wet, exposed for many
bows to an intense boat, and did its duty most man-
fully : in fact, the books, papers and money that it con-
tained came outgogood us when they wore put in. The
contents ofthe afe wereall we saved.

Please send another, of larger size, to our now
place us early possible:

Yours Very Respectfully,
JOHN A. BOGAR A CO,

HERRING'S PATENT' CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection from fire now known. HER-
RING'S NEW PATENT BANKERS' SAFES, com-
bining hardened steel and iron, with the Patent
Frunklinite, or SPIEGEL EISEN, furnish a resistant
against boring awl cutting tools to an extent heretofore
unknown. -

.., . • •

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.
..

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, ,No. 251
Broadway, corner. Murray St., N. Y.

Herring&. Co., Chicago. , •. .

Herring, Hata& Sherman, New.Orleans.
. .

. .. .

. ,

. .

. . .
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Suitable for the Season,

11T oBERTSALBERT C. R
DEALER IN TINSGROCIERIXes

ArialVAniStSollis
'MEW MESS 811AD AND SPICED
%LA Halmon, Tongues and fietinds. in prime order,Jallit
received and for sale at COMITY'S East Edd Grocer/No. 118 South Second street. below Chestnut street.

pUit.E Isll lo.Eg- ORO.Ul9) ‘'.4l4,);),,W d„tt,h stall] brtipptint rp..to mci/F-8,-y, to vinegar -for yielding_White wino and Orate pp_
store, and for sale at COUtil'Eli East End Grocery, bro.114ii.ut h beeond etreetL,below Uhoetnut street.

NlW4lta-14 (3424.tiErit't4-1°and rot, westof choice Green Ginger.
Hs south secondCOUSTE'd East End Grocery, En.

street, below Chestnut street.'

aiming atthe bead. The Strength of the spring.,may, be .inferred from the salts
,Temultotholiad.fly4.4eo.kosigketin by. the •
jaws of the Wolf.' It is st very'suspielous ,cir;.
ctinatipnektitatthe wolf did not eat tho bodies,Alt;f1)11 ttpktikAhem froMture,*eirelas.',.thithappened in the night; the. people were -

;seized perfectly tlial'illtegi t and could' do but
little in their own defence. True, 'one peas-ant' mintagedle,slvot the:WOlf thrtkli otie of.;the: hilidlegsPan&adother Ato ,drive
maker's awl into hiscarcass during 'an attack,
and though neither of the wounds were fatal,they centrihute.d much to , the Iretdiening ~ofthe beist,'Whlcli was killed MI 'the` folloWihgday, iilj aretoßkaPle manner.,; '

'Oathunt 'wail arranged; andpeasants:a
IMMO thporronoilingneighborhood streamed •
toward the rendezvous near the forest ofSolid.,Net,'fari -finfit''o34:lll*, i i the'iWillii;:ofWide, there Is asmall patch offorest, called the.iDismbrowtt.'! In -Order, to. approach'this, '

diVision of the peasants crept amid 'the young.thiN; endeaaoring:to approach Without' beingseen. Suddenly one-of • the - peaeante thOught
that another of hiscompanions had seizedhim,by his furs ('rein behind. Without-having ant'slightest idea ofthe Wolf, be put 'his hand b&''hind him in a mechanical way, and seized the
brute accidentally by- the throat. Sirnulta-

' peonillY, he saw one ofthe forepaws at his side,grasped HAS, and knew that he had to do withthe' dreaded :monster. •He Managed press
the brute's back against ;the trunk of alit.tree;and held him there until his -fellow-peasants-1...who In the first frieht hadrun "way-7came,to,•'his assilstance;.anditilled the amnia! with theirbay and Manure forks.

"The dead,wolf was found to be of extra-ordinary size, and light In color. The awl withwhich he:was , stabbed the ...night...before. 'wasfound embedded in his carcass, proving that-it
• was the same animal that had: already COM-milled such havoc. The, peasant whom thewolf had last seized was only slightly woundedin the back. Children, fortunately, had not'.been bitten, for -at 'the late hour when tile 1011-
made his appearance, and sprang into the
house they were all asleep in their accustomedplaces—on the top of the greatovens. A num-
ber of other wolves were' seen in the neighbor-
hoodatthe same time, but theirpursuit proied
without result. :As soon as the authoritieswere informed 'ofthe occurrence, the chief of
police and a number of doctors came upon thescene. The wounded were taken into 'theschool-house, where ,their wounds were ex-amined :and treated, The:means applied'against the hydrophobia Were those of a so-called "wonder-doctor," whose. specific for thisdisease is said preiionsly to have always, beensuccessful. • The dogs and swine which hadbeen bitten in the village were immediately
shot. Cattle and horses are now under veteri-nary treatment. One horse was shot on theday following the wound,and six others on theday . succeeding •that, after showing dbainet
signs of hydrophobia. The greatest excite-
ment prevails among the entire population.
Nobody will venture into the fields or in the
forest in the neighborhood where the misfor-
tune occurred. Nobohy will tend •the cattle.
Cod grant that,the misfortune may notbecomegreater, but that the poor wounded humanbeings may be restored to health !"

A TE.III4BLE FLUE.
A second fearful item of news from the Rus-sian press is the burning of the town of Jem-selsk, Y.astern Siberia, on theBth of Septetnber.

The lire originated in aturf moor, which badbeen smoulderingfor some years, and
violent storm burst ont into a • sea ' of Haines,

. which seized the' earest house about eleVeno'clock in the forenoon, thence spreading
quickly over.the -whole hity, At eight o'clockin the evening, 4:300 houses (mostly wooden,tndt, thirty-ifye of greatsize), six churchea, twocloisters, all the stores, and an immenseamount of grain (about two million pounds)were destroyed. The: fearful rapidity withwhich the dames spread prevented the people
in nearly every case from preserving theirgoods.
Over one hundred corpses were found charred
in the streets, and as many more are said tohave been drowned hi Ue ' Water. Many' of
the inhabitants lied to.: the: yessetS =in' the bar-ber, but' these too were caught, up by theflames. The city is now desolate; and its for-nahr residents are strewn -around in the-neigh-
boring villages and the various pities of the go-returned. - • ' '

CORSETS.

BROWN'S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
REMOVED

819 ARCH STREET.

BARATET.
ORSETS,

TOMMIE%
PANIERS.

2 S. Eleventh St.

oc2-Spry

BUSINESS CARDS.

Established 1821.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
DOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
)y§

JAMES A. WRIGHT,' THORNTON TUX, CLEMENT A. OEM.
CON, THEODORE WRIGHT, THANK L. NFALL.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
Importers ofearthenware •

an
Shippingand CommiesionMerchants,

No. 115Walnut street. Philadelphia.

V, 13. WIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,aVaiimissioner of Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania in

Illinois.
96 Madisonstreet, No. 11, Chkago, Illinois. atil9tfi

C 0 TT 0 N SAILDUCK OP EVERYV width, from =inches to T 6 inches wide, all numbersTent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Irelting, Sail
Ac. JOHN W. EYERMAN'-ja2B

PIVY WELLS.-OWNERS OFPROP-
erty—The only, plows to get privy wells cleansed anddisinfected at very low vices: A. PEYSSON, MOJ3U-*tarotofroudrette. Goldsmith's Hall. Library street

FLNAIVICIAL '

It.E•.MOVAL
~~.~

'', s, ~

14 inP‘miD9wBo
tu.'vt Arioyglifirb f. 4"; A

216. 121 id: 'THIRD STREET,
Opposite Citirspdl3arik,

lINITEDATATES BONDS
Bought, Sold 4114 .an moot

tenalo,

GOLD
Bought and Sold atBarka Rater.

COUPONS OASHED-

PAOIFIO RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and Solo.

S re C S

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Made on all Accessible Points.

40South Third St.,
PHILADELPHIA-

&Ott

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
air TES -

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
BEAMING INTEREST

AT SEWN PEE WT. IN CIIIIIIENCI;

Payable Apriland October, free ofNtate
and Waited States Tonto.

Th.'.toadetin tbrougba thickly wpulated and rict
agricultural and manufacturing district.

For the present we areofferinga limited amount of the
abcrrebonds 'at •

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection of this road with the Penneytran and

Beading Railroads insure. it a large anti remunerative
trade. We recommend the bonds as the cheapest first-
class hmestrecid in the market. .

W111.; PAINTER: & CO.,
Rankers andDealersln flovernmenta,

No. 36 S. THIRD STREET,
leEttj PHILADEIPEOLI.

. BANKING HOUSE

JAYCOOKEISCCP•
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In.
surtuice Company of the United States. Fun
information givenat our office.

LIMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South' Street.

1869. PATTERN MAKERS.
PATTERN MAKERS. 1869

CHOICE SELECTION
OF

MICHIGAN CORK PINNFOB PATTERNS.

1869.npuBtA-2 Iffm'acV.K.1869.
LABGB STOCK.

1869. FLORIDA FLOORING. 1869.FLORIDA FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING:
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING•` -

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

iQgo FLORIDA STEP BOARDSI Q69*KLORSDA TEP, BOARDR.
RAIL PLANK'. '
RAIL PLANK.

Liumber Under'Cover.,
ALWAIES DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Oprine, HemlockBltin,glea, ac., always on hand at low Latta.,
WATSON & GILLINGHAM.

824 Blehmoud Street, Eighteenth Ward.
011.29-Iy§

YELLOW PINE LUMBER,-ORDERS
11 for cargoes of every descrlpUlou Sawed ~umberexe-cuted at short notico—q..llty •subject to fuellectionA . .ly to 'EDW. H. fIOWL. Y.16 South.Wharves.

DENFl `~STIiY.

et3o YEARS' ACTIVE PRACTICE.
—Dr. FINE, No. 518,.Vine street,below. Third,inserts the handsomest Teethin the city,st prices

to snit all. Teeth Pluggod, TeethRepaired, Exchanged,
orRemodelled to snit. Gailand Ether. No pain in, ex.
recting. 011km nous, 8 at, 5 • aMli on.tdM

PEULA_DRLP.I3.IA. AND ERIE R.AIL-
ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, N0v.15, 1869, the Trains on
the Philadelphia and Erie Rallrocui will run as follows
from Pennsylvania Railroad DepßD.ot, West Philadelphia:

WE
Mail Trainleaves Philadelphia. 9.95 P. M.

Williamsport ' 7.40 A. M.
" " arrives atErie 8.20 P. M.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia 11.40A. 11.
a a 44 Williamsport 9.00P. M.

" arrives at Erie 10.00 A. M.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia. ..... 7.50 A. M.

Williamsport 6.00 P. M.
44 " arrives at Lock Haven 7.20.P. M.

SATWARD.
Mail Train lentos XrAsA 8.40A. M.

" Willitunsport 9.25 P.M.
" " arrives atPhiladelphia. 6.20 A. M.

Erie Express leaves Erie 4.00P. M.
64 16 Williamsport- 3.3.1 A. M
" " arrives at Philadelphia 12.45 P. M.

Elmira Mall leaves Lock 'Haven 8.00 A. 2d.
" " .Willininsport. 9.45 A. M.

" arrives at Philadelphia 6.50 P.M.
Buffalo Express leaves Willhunsport. 12.25 A.M.

llarrisbur 5.3) A. M.
.. .. arrives atPhiladelfhia 9.25 A. kJ.Express east connects at Corry .. ail east at Corry andIrvington. Express west at Irvineton with trains on

Oil Creek and Allegheny River Railroad.
ALFRED L. TYLER, General Superintendent.

WEST JERSEY R.Aa.RO.A.D
- FALL AMWINTER ARRANGEMENT,

OOMMENO TUESDAY, SEPT.21E4,1869.
Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street Upper

Ferry) at
gja A. M.,Mall, for.Bridgeton, Salem,Millville,Vina-

land, Swedesboro and all intermediate stations.
3.16 P. M. Mail, for Cape May, Vinelandand waystations below Glassboro.
3.80P. M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedeit

bore. and all intermodlate stations.
8.30 P. M.. Woodbury and Glassboro accommodation.'
Freight train for ail stationsleaves Camden daily, at

12.00o'clock, nOon.
Freight received in Philadelphia at second covered

.wharf below Walnut street.
Freight delivered at 1110. 228 S. Delaware avenue.Ekytnmtdetionlicketa4 at-reduced retee, between Phila.

datableand all statitme.
• EXTRA TRAIN'FOR GAPE MAY. • •

ttletvwdaye only. '
Leave Philadelphia ,818 A. M.
Leave Cope Ittny' LlAqP: M.

wAidaAdi '4. REW.ELti, Efuttelintendent.

TRAVJE'LEftB'. GUIDE
.. . .

Itii. ..13'.A414 N'•0 4 .RAI:4EOAD. •-:.,.GREAT.Triikfino-Ertti llgladellkia.to.thoInterior,ofsapsylvan it,' the teliainsuneltiatins, •Oturtber..see ittilk.W.Yingittit . ' rill. . cinu. NorthWett -Andmo 0018180110fifit004. OfignlPaihntniMir Trains;pita2l;llBB.le2tri=ifirldlr MTP lPteenthrn ,...-
-. Mail ' olt • i ' o'following

' • iiitilrM4iiiio(kEXODAl4oll,:4Aitli .i: ,-11! forBeading ind - In lateilkitationcwad,Allentowii.
• ittioninadQ~lvbhf, men ;At 11.8.1t, -1114:;;fitrivitig ' in'

WOE NO itißtilly A :3L:.I'oi Resdlng..':iNini_~Letranon,Marris urgj inionrilisiflns firove,Tamagual""@aniIIIM 'Willrortl-•Einar* iitilieheetetV,llisigata'
D•rallikklullalo. ilitestititte.; A' • York. •011aiiiloibarrbersbutyg, agerstown44o, , ,'• ~ :, .-..•- •:,..• • .....", ~._. •
',,-__ The 7.80 A . M'.,trait connects at Ilcadindwhn =snag'
Pennerivanlis-Bnibtladtraitisfor Allentown444gyidthe5.15A, M'trainconnects With the,Lehanan Yale train

#rnollibillAid4lit PortClinton: with' OatantWa.B.
~ Info"simunimnort,Juick Bann, Elmira;do..int114/4)tliNorthamCentral, ' OMberland,,Val4'ley.* ' kill Ailtd .Susquehanna trains rot/forth-umbsi nti;, Blisainiport.; York, 'Obsinbersburg, Pine.:i4Bilitiffita3iiiiiiimiiiii. iibiitiii...ice,- ,*Vs' in/41'0*ril ls, airlabarg, ..,' con-,meetwitn'Boading and Colman's/ Billiroad trains for•Oolumnia,de. • - . . - :.. • . .- .. •

POTTSTOWN AOOOI2IIODATMDT-Leives..Potty.
• town at 6.45A:.M.,stopping at the intertnediatestationalarrivenin Philadelphia. at 9.10A. M. Beturning leavenPhiladelphia atLOU E. M.: arrival In Pottstown at 6.15.

• RICIDING . AND , POTTSVILLE .ACCOMMODA-TION..-Leavea Pottsville way 4oA. and Reading at720i,, M.,stoppingfidall stations: arrives in Phdhedeiphiaat 10.20A. 88„. ,• •• - • •-
,• • . •-.- -

Returning, leavesPipilladellhla it' 445P. If.:arrtvellIn Reading sit 7.48 P. ~ and at Pottsville at 9.3 a P.M •Trains. or •Phijade phia , leave Harrisburg; at-8.10A..H. and .Pattsville at9.00 A..M., arriving inPhiladelphiaat 1.00 P. A. Afterneeetritins leave Harrisburg at 2.56'P. M. and Pottsville at 8.05 P. M.; arriving at Plills-delphia at 7.06P.' M .
IJ, ....ie• ' . • •arriaburg AccoMmodatn leaves Reading at 1.14A;

.M.,and Earesbarg at 4.10P. M.. Connecting at „Read-ing with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.85P. M.,.arriving in Philadelphia at 9* P. M.

Market train, with.a Passenger ear attached, leavesPlailadelphia at 12.30noon for 'Pottsville and . all. Way,
Stations; leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. M„' connecting atReading withReact:di:iodation train for Philadelphia and
all Way Stations.

All the above trains' mu dally,'SundaYs excepted.
Sundaytrains leave Pottaville at B.A.M.Beadingladelphiaat 8:18 D. M4-leave Philadelphia for,at8.06A. M. returning from Reading at 4.26P. 51.
CHESTER'YALLEY •-11AILROAD.--Passengets. 'forDowningtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.11.,12.30and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadolphia,rettirn-

logfrom Downingtownat 6.30 A: M..1246 and 6.15 P.M.PERK IOMEN BAILBOAD.-Passen.gere Mrtichwenk a•
villa take 7.30 A.M, 12.30and 4.00P.M. trains for Phila..

1 datable, returning from Schwenksville at 6.10 and 8.12A.M. 02.45noon. .r StageP line! liae.viiriont 'points in
Perkionien. Valley, connect with trains at Collegeville
and bichwenksville.

COLEBROOKDALE'. RAILROAD.--Passengers forMt: Pleasant 'and-Intermediate points take the 4.00P. M.trim from Philadelphia. returning from Mt. Pleasant
at 7.00 and 11.00 A. M• NEWYORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.-Leaves Now York at 900 A. Id:, 5.00 and
8.00 P. M. passing Beading -at 12.43 A. M., 1.45 and 10.05P. M.,and connects at • Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and NorthernCentralRailroad Expreee Trainsfor Pitts-burgh, Chicago, Williamsport,Elmira, Baltimore, Ac.

Returning, ExpreesTrain leaves flarrisinargonarrivalofPennsylvania Expressfrom Pittsburgh, at 2.40 and 5.35A. N., 12.20 'noon; 2.54 and 11.00 P. M.,,passing Reading
at 12.65. 4.30and •7.20 A. M. and 2.00 and 4.40 P. 11.,arriving at New York 5 .00 and 10.15 A.M.,- 12.05noon,and 6.35 and 10.00 P. M. SleepingCars accompany these
trains through between ;many city.. and Pittsburgh ,-Without, change. . ,

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
M. and 2.65 P. M., Mail train for Harrisburg leaves NewYork at 12 Noon. '

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leave
VOttirville at 030 and 11.30A.M. and 6.50 P.M.. returning

"from Tamaquaat 9.35 A.11.. and 2.16 and 4.50P. M. - •
SCHUYLKILL AND SUS(IIIIEHANNA RAILROAD

,--Trains leave Auburn at 8.55 A. M. and 3.38 P. If. for
Pinegrove and Harrisburg and at 12.10 noon for Pine-grove, Tremont and Brookside: returninfrom liar-
rbiburg at -730 and 11.60 A. M., and 3.401' M; from.
Brookside at 4:00 P. 11. and'from.Truniont at 7.15 A..111:
and 6.06 P. M.

TICKETS.--Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in thoNerth and West
and Canada.

Excursion Ticket. from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations good for day • only,are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train,P.eading. and
Pottstown Accommodation Train, atreduced rates.

Excnrsion Tickets, to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown Abcommodation Train, at reduced
/S. - - -. T he following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of B. Bradford, 'Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or ofG. A. Nicene, General. Superinten-
dent, Beading.

CommutationTickets,at 25 per cent. discount. between
any points-desired ,for families andfi rma. ' " '
. Mileage Ticketa,goodfor 2.500miles,b etween'allpointa
at OM 50 each. for familineandfirma.

• Season Tickets, for three,els, nine or twelve months,for holders only toall points, at reduced rates.
. Clergymenresiding on the line of the road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives toticket, at half fare • • •
' Excursion Tickets tramPhiladelphia to principal eta.
tione, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
ducedfare, to be had ,only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callnwhillstreets. • , . - - .
' FREIGHT.-Goode ofall descriptions- forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's. New Freight
Pflot, Broad and Willow streets. • • .

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35A. id:,
12.30 noon, 5.00 and 7.16 •P, M., tar Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all points be-.
gond.

Mails domeat thePhiladelphia Post-office for all places
onthe road auditsbranches at 6 A.11.,and for the prin-
cipal Stations onlyat2.15.P. M.

_ ' . - - BAGGARE
Dongants Express will collect Baggage for all trains

'caving Philadelphia Depot. Orders canbe left at No.
225 South Fourth street,or at theDepot, Thirteenth and
Callowhilletreete. • •

FOR NEW YORE.---THE CAMDEN
AND • AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA AND

TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-
nut. street wharf. Fare.
At 6.30 A.M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accom.. $226
At BA. N., via Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Mall, 300
At 2A.0 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy Express, 800
At 6 P. /I ',for Aniboy and intermediate stations.
At 6.30 and 8A, M.,and 2 P. M., for Freehold.
At ,2.00 D. M. for Long Branch and Points on

It. a D. B. It:R.
At 8 and 10 A .N.,12M, 225.30and 4.39P.51.,f0r Trenton.
At 6.30,8,and 10 A. .Id, 12 M.,23.30,4.30,6,7 and 11.30P.M.,

for Ilordentown,Florence,Burlington,Beverly and Ba-
lance.

At 6.30 and 10 A.M.,12 N. 331,4-71,6,7 and 11.30P.M. for,
Edgewater, Rivereide, -Riverton. Palmyra and Fish
House, 8 .A .11. and 2 P. 51., for Riverton.

Market
The 11.30 P . Lino . leavea froM foot, of

marketstreet by upper" ferry..
From Kensington Depot:

At 7.30 A.M., 2.30, . 9.30 and 5 P. N. for Trenton and
Bristol: And at 10.45 A. IL and 6 P. M.for Brietol.

At7.30 A. N.,2.30 and 5 P. M.for Morrisville and Tully-
town.

At 7.30 and 10.46 A. M.,2.30, 5 and 6 P. N. for Schefick's
, an•lEddington.
At 7.9.1 and 10.45 A. 14,2.30, 4, 5 and 6 P. 31.for Clone-

wells, TOrresdale, olniesburg, Tacony, Wissinoming,
• Bridesburg and Frankfordand 8.30 P.M. for /felines-

burg and hitermedlate Stations.
FromWestPhiladelphia Depot vm ConnectingRailway -
At 7, 9.30 and 11.A. 51., 1.20, 4, 6.45, and 12 P. M. New

York Express Line,via Jersey
At 11.30 P.31. Emigrant Lino. 200
At 7,9.30 and 11 A.M .1.20,4,6.45,and 12 P.M.for Trenton.
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M..4, 6.45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
At IX P.M.i fel:it/for MorrlaVille,Tullytown,Schenck'S,

Eddingtoe, Cornwells, Torreedale, flohneeburg, Ta.
cony, Wissinoming, Bridesburg and Frankford.

Tke9.3o A. M. and and 12 P.M. Lines run daily. All
others, Sundays excepted.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the ears on

Third or Filth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hourbe-
fore departure. The are of Market StreetRailway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot,Chestnut and Walnut
within onosquare. On titindaye, the MarketStreet Cars
will run to' connect with the 9.30 A. M..6.45 and 12 P.
51.1ines

BELVIDEUE . DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca,.Owego, Rochester, Bihamptou,
Oswego,Syracuse, GreatBend, Montrose, Wilngiteibarre,
Scranton, btronasburg, Water Gap, fichooley's Moun-
tain. &c.
At 7.30 A. Nand3.30 P.M.for. Belvidere,Easton, Lam-

bertville. .Fleniington, Ac.- The 350.P.• M. Lille con-
nects direct with the train leaving Hasten for Manch
Chunk - Allentown, Bethlehem, .kc.
At le A. Id.from West Philadelphia Denot, and 5 P. M.

from Kensington Depot,for Lambertville and Interme-
diate Stations.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-
TON AND lIIGHLTSTOWN RAILROADS,from Mar-
ket street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10 A. 311.,1, 2.15,3.30,54 6.30 P.M.for Merchants-
ville,Mooreetown Hartford. Masonville,llainsport,
Mount Holly, lirnithville, Ewansville, Vincentown.
'Birmingham and Pemberton.

At 10 A. M. for Lewistown,Wrightstown, Cookstown,NewEgypt and Hornerstown.
At TA. AL. 1 and 3.30 P. M.for Lewistown, Wrlghte-'

town, Cookstown, New Egypt. Hornerstown, Cream
Ridge. Imlaystown, Sharon and Ilightstown.
Fifty poundsofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anythingasbag-
gagebut their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO. ex.
cent by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newixort, Albany, Troy Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No:en Chest-
nut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gage checked from residences orhotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M., via Jersey
City and Camden. At 8.60 and 10A.M., 13.30, 5,6 and 9
P.M., and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Phila-
delphia. • -

From Pier No. 1,N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2P. M. Express v ia Amboy and Camden.

Nov. 7A. 1869. .Id. H. GATEMER, Agent..

PHILADELPHIA , AND BALTIM.OIIE
CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, Nov. Ist., 1369, Trains will

leave as foilowe, stopping at all Stations on Philadel-
phia,Baltimore Central and Chester.Creek Railroads:

Leave PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT from
Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and /Baltimore
Railroad Company, corner Broad and Washington
avenue, at 7.00 A. M. and 4.30 P. M.

A Freight Trainwith Passenger car attached,will
leave Philadelphia ?or Oxford at 2.30 P. M.

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for. PHILADELPHIA at
5.40 A.M., 9.25 A. M., and 2.25 P. M.

On Saturday the 2.25 train will leave at 4.30 P. M.
Paesengers areallowed to take wearing apparel only

as baggage, and the Company will not be responsible
for an amount exceeding one hundred dollani, unload
special contract la mode for the, same.HENRY WOOD,

, , President and General Superintendent

AST FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTH
PRIINBYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkeebarre,

ahanoy City, Monet CarmelCentralia, said all points
on Lehigh Valley Railroad anted branchee.

By new arrangementa,perftitle day, this road is
enabled to giveinereased despatch to merchaadise con-
aitElzd4lo the above-named points.

delivered oaths Through Freight Depot, '
) B.E. cor. Front and Noblestreets,

Before BY.K.. Will reach Wilkesbarre, MountCarmel.
City, and the other etationtin Idahanoy and

wknudng yanarbetnre M. the encoeNlitll7 day. '18418 CLARK Agent.

.

. . VRAVE.II4.ORB9G1U14114. , •

'....4.41 PENNS , .`,, .'' '•4:-'i• : *: ' z ;

. 4.. ~EllitligT XiOD ' .BOUTS AO, tbe..joffil.

i

join ng valley, NorthernPomo vardatffriutberu,and , lat BNall' fforki llirobeeter; --, litr Val*ffalai ttllo ,Airit (Lail, a dtke Ibmiln .f„.0. '''
'•

''" I` Tiirs TABffieirff, flttrar tyi fag '"' '.
'

14DAd T_BAIN 8 learoArraengerDepot, Obraer rif'Iletka; ' A:Merits. *teats (Sundays exfOopW/, asfollowa: • • ---- ' • ' •

• ..• 7.941"A. M. Accommodationtiort.Washinatou •r1 At 8 A. itriorth.g,xi* w.lor Bethlehem; ,Trii3lß ( 1,4 matoIpitit.ll*.IbLffentilsylYMO/ 4 Whoa ad at itt witbAshiallvoreffa Jillinitown, llf tt '.. • "hrunly _ty,,')W krabarroatttatoti, Tow, ~, ,wertiot e 4,14.3-:Wallsgat.Wayorly with 8818 RAILWAY for Niagara
• 'Buffalo,' Rochester' 'Maralruirl__, Chicago, Banloraahooo,ag4rill points . .4.7.fi'Mli Welt

_.,_*,'• • At 5...46** ittri-aocomul ai Owtor,tioylearhan, derrains atsii hAtermediata OW one. .p era for W .;

'Jew Grote BAthoro' and Hartartilo, by this train, takeIffasittCheir.B.9444•••.rer,••;',3fellieirc-':;'.' uidilablAblUill4larii.;_rwftme. , A,47,=.~..,....jorpoi,4„l.viriartbiabc. ', uohano''•Atwood. „Alio- '

-1 9 w-_,..........._

, - r
V 1- ' -

umit ialhafsai 611710411rerwlYeilt'llvittiLe SVElggitil.At *AftA 4 EL—Aecomniodathrin itue artWalltingtius
,s4oPPlitsat LijimedhitetiitaWns. .11.18,120 an P.M.—A cetnniisodationtn.Abitacm, 'Al I.4br. o,4•Lehish Exgressi for ' hiencoo.Easton. Allentown, Mauch Mona, Ballotoflay ,W Pittston, .ticrantOrit WyomingCoal Be ont:

At 2 P. M.—Accommodation for Doyfettntritpingatall intermediate stations. • •
At 4. P.15 jP M—Accommodation for. Doylestown-titerping teilrstations.At 5.00 P. M.—Through for Betblehetnt connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train forEaston. Allenteen,Mauch Ohunk. •
At 020 P. M.—Accommodationfor ;Lanikile,stopphig

at all Intermediatestations. •
At 11.30 P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.

'TRAINS ARRIVE IN.PHILADELPHIA. -

Brom Bethlehem at 9A. M. 2.15, 4.40 and 8.26 P.M.2.15 P. M..4.40 P. M. and 8.25 P. M. Trains make directconnection withLehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susgee-
hanna trains from Easton,fieranton.Willtesbarre. Ms-hanoy City and Hazleton.Front Doylestown at 8.35 A.M.,4130P.M.and 7.16P.MFrom Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.

From Fort 'W ashington at 9.25and 10.33 A.M.and 3.10
P. M.

_
UN SUNDAYS. ' •

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 0.30 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. AI.Doylestown for Philadelphia atLW A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4/10 P. M.Fifth and Sixth Streets and Second and ThirdStreets

Lints of City Passenger cars run diroctly to and from
theDepot. Union Line run within ashortdistauce of
theDepot.

Tickets must toe procured at the Ticket Office, in order
to securethe lowest rates offare.

• ELLIS CLARK, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to_jyrinci-
pal points, at Mann 's North Penn. Baggage Expressoffice. No. 105 South Fifth street

TRAVELERS, GUIDE
11)11•H Iitr A D.E L•PHUC6ERlttlignWli;..1. ANDWIOBRISTOWN-TAILIIOATP.' "TA:FILII.-On and atter Maude!, N0v,310, 1869, and illth'Author notice:' TO•R 0111111ANTOWN.LeavelPfilladelphia-6•7•_0 9.06,60, .31,11 tail. 1,,.8.16,22‘,4.05, 4.34,0, 6% 0, air;Ll*59-20_110e II 16 •hp ..Leave Gerinantowt-tille"Thli itt, 8.20, ti 10i .` V7i/ 1.2,99.90,0Ciai11/ii ,V., 7r ltli 9, 11MiliP., 1 . ,ir The 840 down•treln,and the' and 06up 11160,,,w11;not step pa:the aeritentonill nth., , ' ;• • _ • ' N SUNDAYS. ,"

_. ' ','-' •

' Leave PhtledelPl6lW-0,16K. N.,2, 4.06 mina *INT en 4
eave (Nyman 4ari--0.10 A. M. lg, 6 dud034 P.X.' ;

• •• ' Clllol•PretrT• HILL itaiLIIOAD:. •'' ,i ,‘Leave Philadelphia-4,8,10, .uA..111.; 2, 3X16X,1i9310and 11 P. M. • • • ~ ,• ,t,Leave Chestnut 11111-7.lotultnitee,(I,l*, and 11107/11M.; 7,4003..10, 6.40, 'ADAM mid *AO Pa N. .. • • a ,• a
• . 'e•_,,, • 031 /*DMA TS. . . . • ' ,4•.• -.4Leave pthadetphia...4_,lo minutes A. X.; 2 and 7P..4,,Leave CP esMut 11111-.7,60 minutes A. X.; /3.40,6:40036 inutePh X.'• • ••• '• 1, • . . , , t„

..6016 CON X 0 >7 41fDiNOBBIEVIVWX: •-'"

Leave .Ph JP1311,4173640100, A. M.; 114,3,4, Okir les3i, ex,BA, .00atid 11,‘PL7I3. •lintyNo sttreon•-•6A1if.70;7,7X, 6.60E31 A. N. '110;3, _ ,4366.l6tAittidlo6.ll". N. ••

, •• • • .
•.•" 4-Mr'The A .M,Tralns Meow Nonistownwill notetoPat Itioute's, otts,Lentling,Tionlluo or Scher'e tate,, • ,sir-trhe 4p: 111, TrainfromPhiladelphiweill MaliOnlret School Lane, Manarns. andOrmahohocken, ~ , ,

_ 0 SUNDYS.
_

• • ''• ' •Leave Philadebbia-0A, M,I23/, 4 and 7.16_ ilk. li, • iLeave Norristown-7,A. .6141, ON and 4P 61. •, , •
roll MANATURK.Leave Plifladelphis.-4,7X._ ,9- 11.06A... ht.; 1.4f , 3,444X;5%4.15,8.06,10.06end ilti P.M', , r, t

Leave Manaynuk-6.70.0.64,736, 8.10,9.20,1130A. *•114•,936,0, 6X, 640 and Ai Pt Mi...._ ON •SucvDAYEL ' ' • ,„. •Leave Philadelphia-- 9 A. M.; 2,10,4And 7.16P.M. • :
Leave Manayunk-7,4 A. M. 136.6 and Oft P. M.PLYMOUTII N. It.Leave Philadelphia, 736AA . X:, 411P. N.
.Leave Plymouth. o,', A. M.,4.' P..M., X

W. B. WILSON, General Superintendent,
•

_______—„,

Depot, Ninth anti Greenetreete.

I:HILADELPHIA, GERMAN TOAND NOItRISTOWNRAILROAD COMPANY..--.I!rtiee going from Philadelphia to New York can ealietime by taking the tare at Ninth and Green -gildNOWand Columbia avenue, at 7, 9.01, 11 A. M. and 4.65 1.311K,to the Intereeetion Station, and there take the troupefor New York leaving West Philadelphia on the adore:hours tui above mentioned. • -

W. S. WILSON, Gen. Sup.%
„Novntenen 1869.* ,rlo22tmtp

A MDEN AND ATLANTICC • ItA.DI6---.ROAD.--CIIANGE OP DOORS—WINTER 'AR.'RANGEMKNT. On and after MONDAY, 1411•1 1;• 111111,trains ivill leave Vine street ferry as follows,vlaMail and Freight. 8.00 Ai.Atlantic Accommodation 335 P. M.Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter- •
mediate atatione....... , SAO P ..UWEURNIN.O LEAVE ATLANTIC. •

Mail and Freight 1.48*.Atlantic( Accommodation ' 0.16JunctionAccommodation from Atco...
...—....6.22 A. M.iMaddonfield Accommodation traina le ave • .Vine Street Ferry..._ 10.1.5 A. M. and 2.00P.M.Haddonfield.. ...... 1.00 P. 211. and 6.15 P,.22Aii ID 11. MUNDY:Agent.

MEDICAL
•

QiPAL DENTALLINA. A 8UPERIORarticle for cleaning theTeetholestroying animalcule
_.

w ch infest them, giving tone to the gamsand leaving,a fooling of fragrance and. perfect cleanliness in themonth. it may be used daily, and will be found tostrengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aromaand detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be-ing composed With the assistance of the Dentist, Pliyalwclans and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as itreliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly hi' i

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the conittitaenti,of the Dentallina. advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its nnreettained employment. Made only by

.
JAMES T.'till INN, ApotbecarY, ,Broad and Spruce streets.rally; and

D:L. fitackhonse,Robert C.Davis,
Geo. C. Bower, . .
Chas. Shivers '
S. , M. McColiri,
S. C.Bunting, , .
Chas. B. Eberle,
Janice N. Marks,
E. 'E. Bringhnrst deCo., • . '
Dyott a Co., •
H. 0. Blair 's Sons,
wyeth & Bro. •

For sale by Druggists geneFred. Browne,
Hansard di Co.,
C. B. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C. H. Needles,
T. J.: Husband,
Ambreso
Edward Parrish,
Win. B. Webb
Janes L.Bisplatin,
Hughes It Combo,
Henry A. Bower. •

LEGAL NOTIOEh.
B ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE

I:ity and,County of Plidadelphia.-,Estate of JAKE*CUNNINGH46I, dec'd.—The Auditor appointed drthe Colin to audit. Ruffle, and adjust the account ofWAYNE MseVEIGII, -Administrator. of JAMES It,
CUNNINGHAM, deceased, and to report distribution,or the bah: nee in the hands of the accountant, will
meet the parties interested. for the purpose of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY, December IS1310,at 4o'clocic. P. M.,at his (Mice, N0.217 South Third street,
in the City of Philadelphia. • de3fin w 6tr

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FUR TEM
City and County of Philaiielphia.— Rotate ofITORERT EWING, deceased.—The Auditor appointed'by the Court to audit, settle and. adjust the account; ofCHARLES A. REPPLI ER , Administrator of the

tate of ROBERT EWING, deceased, and to report dis-tribution of the balance in the hands of theaccountant,will meet the parties interested, for the purpose of hisappointment, on WEDNESDAY, the,lsth day of De-
conber, 1669, at 3 ci'cloiik, P. Al.. at hie *Mee, No.. 619'Walnut street. in the City of Philadelphia. .

de3-fie Fl* „ B. SR ARKEY,Auditor:

I.N THE ORPHANS'. CURT FOR THE
• City and County of Philailelphia —Estate ofCHARLES A. SHARPE, dec'd.—The Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the itcconnt ofCHARLES li WHlTE,'Administrator ofCHARLES.
A. SHARPS, decease, and •to report distribution
of the balance in the hands •of the accountant,will- meet the parties ihterested. for the purpose of hisappointment, on TUESDAY. December 7th, WI, at 314
o'clock P. it!., at his office, No. 217 South' Third 'street;
in the City of Philadelphia. no2tlfmwitd§'
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
_1 for the City and County of Philadelphia.-JA NE C.MIX vs. HORACE 11. MIX, March term. 1439. In Di-
vorce. • Sir Please notice that a rule has been granted.
on you in above case, to show cause why u divorce. a
vatrulom atrimon it, should not be deemed. RetnetiableSatutday,,Docember 11, 1809, at 10 o'clock A. M: Per-sonal service bovine faded • on account ofyear absentsiTo HORACE R. 31IX, Respondent. -

W31,.13. HANNA.::_,.
Attorney for Libellant.np29th w4t*

TISTATE OF ALFRED W; DILWORTH
deceased.—Letters of administration. de btistis non

upon tlw estate of the above-nauied decedent having
been granted to the undentimusli all persons Indebted to
the card estate will make payment, iinir those haying'
claims against the same will present them without delay
to HENRY D. LANDIS, Chestnut Hill, or to: At-
torney, ROBERT N. IVILLSON, No. 717 Walnut
street. • • • nolsm6t
TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE

City and County of Philadelphia.
CHARLES HUMPHREYS and wife ye.. JOHN

MURTLAND. Ley. Fa. M, 69, GS. HERBERT B.TURNER, Executor, ye. JOHN-MURTLAND.:- Vend.
Ex. 9.69. N.3H9.—.. . .

The Auditor appointed by the Court to distribute the
funds Wising from the sale under the above writs of
all that messilaand lot on east side of Front street
and west bide ofWater street, front on Front street 21
feet 6 inches, depth 40 feet to Water street. Also a lot.
with,brick messuagethereon, on North side of Concord
street, ILO feet west of Second, street ; front 64 feet 6
inches, depth 61 feet 10 inches.—will meet the parties in
interest on TUESDAY. December-7, leo at 4 P. 11.,at
hie office, 115 south Fifth street. when and whereall
persons will make their claims or bo debarred from
coming in upon said fund:

n02.5 10t JAMES H. CASTLE Auditor.

4.4 THOMSO N'S LONDON BITCH-
enor, or European Ranges, for families, hotels
or public institutions, in twenty different sines.Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnacei,

Portable Heaters, Low down Gratte, Firoboard Stoves,
Bath Honore, Stew-hole Plates, Broilers. Cooking
Stoves, etc„wholesale and retail by the manufacturers.SHARPE Jr.THOMSON,

no29in w f enri No. 209 North Second street.
THOMAS S. DIXON & kiONS,Late Andrews dr. Dixon,

LW No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street. Philada.,
Opposite United States Mint.

anufacturers of
LOW DOWN.
PARLOR, •
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

' And other GRATES,
ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

ALSO.
WARM-AIR FiIItNAGEO,

For Warming Public and Private Buildings:
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

AND
CHIMNEY CAPS,

COOKING-RANGES, RATH-BOILERS.WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

MACHINERY. IRON. acu.
---

MERRICK & SONl3_,_
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,,430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

-MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES--Ifigh and Low Pressure, Horizon
tul, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and CornishPumping.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue,Tubular,&c. STEAMHAMMERS—Nainnyth andDavy styles, and of
all sizes.

CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, Ac.ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Castor Wrought Iron,forrefineries, water,oil, itc.
GAB MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBarrows, Valves. Governors, Sio.
SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuturt Pans andPumps, Defecators, Bono Black Filters, Burner*,Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and BonaBlack Cars, Ac.

Sole manufacturersof the following specialties:
In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright's PatentVariable Cut-offSteam Engine. •

In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center-
ing and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-draining ma,

Glass & Barton's improvement on A.spinwall & Woolsey'ss
Centifugal. - s •

Burtol's Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid. ,
Strahan's Drill GrindingRest. - •
Contractorsfor the design, erection and Stang up otße.

fineries for working Sugar or Molasses. •
. .

CCOPPER AND YELLOW METAL.
'4Bneathing, Brazier's Cooper Nails, Bolts and Ingots

Corner, constantly on hand and for sale by HIM=WIN808. & CO.. No, 332 South Wharves. •

GAS FIXTURES. ,
,FEKTURkS-441SE,,Ey, Ittt.

kJi - • /4 THACICABA, No. nilBlies:nut street, ttionnfao,
hirers of GeePixttlree.Lamps, &_a., &c., would call theattention of thu nubile to their large snit elogantassort"
ment of Gas Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackets, &a.. They,
also introduce gam 14438./13U) ilwaGinguan&Publickllild••ings, and attend to extending, altering itt,4 repairingno,vivo*. All work wanluned.

0128.-4,000 GALS. WINTER. • SPERM,
011, Igo do. B. W. Whale Oft 800 do. B.Rl,ophnotOil, 1,400 do:Racked Wbido•Olt, 281,bbbt: No. IIdatt till,iiiefrroand'for. $4O by COCHRAN, RUSfELT., COCbeetnut etteot. '


